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INTRODUCTION 
4-H Veterinary Science Program 
First Year 
Applied Veterinary Science 
W hat is a veterinarian? He is a Doctor of Veterinary 
Medicine or simply an animal doctor. However, the 
work of a vete rinarian goes far beyond the animal 
itself . 
Veterinary science has many branches, as anima l 
health has a great influence on human health, com-
fort, recreation and l ivestock value . 
The field of veterinary sc ience includes the protec-
tion of the wo rld 's food supply by improvi ng anima l 
hea lth and producing better breeding stock . In areas 
where disease, insects and parasites are a hazard to 
man's health, vete rin arians study the problem to keep 
both man and animal healthy. 
One veterina rian might treat most kinds of animals 
whi le other veterin arians may specialize and work 
with on ly one. Therefore, specialists may focus their 
efforts on other anima l-related projects . 
The field of veterina~y science is not restricted to a 
sm al l town or a large city. Veterinarians are m any 
places, performing many var ied jobs to help keep 
mankind hea lthy and anima ls we ll and productive. 
Some veteri narians may work for government, in-
dustry, educational institutions, service organizat ions , 
o r the armed forces . Each helps to protect peop le 
from diseases of animal orig in . 
Men and women w ho want to become Doctors of 
Veterinary Medic ine (D.V .M .), must go to col lege and 
study for many yea rs. Their cho ice of a profession in 
veterin ary medic ine means 8 to 10 yea rs of hard work 
and time-consuming educat ion . In t hi s veterin ary sci-
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ence project, you wil l study some of the elementary 
facts about anima ls that veterina ri ans learn dur ing 
their course of study . 
Remember as yo u read th rough this unit, you w ill 
find that c lose observation is necessary in really 
knowing the normal animal. This has an important 
bearing on recognition of the abnorm al or sick ani-
mal. Although it is not necessa ry to have your own 
anim al for this project, it would be best to have one 
c lose that you can watch . 
There are many interest ing and valuab le experi-
ences to be gained from the 4-H Vete rina ry Science 
Project, even though you may have no intention of 
becoming a veterinarian or a vete rinary technician. 
This backg round information about animals can be 
applied to other anima l-related ca reers as well , such 
as managing a ranch or running a pet store. It will a lso 
give you a better understanding of animal health and 
ca re. This is va luable, as a li vestock or pet owner, 
because by having t his accu rate information a more 
meaningful discussion is l ikely if a veterinaria n is 
needed . 
Parents: 
The objective of the 4-H Veterina ry Science Pro-
gram is to introduce the fundamentals of animal 
health, and the broad scope and many f ields of veteri-
nary medicine. The teaching material wil l stress the 
importance of recognizing the normal animal , its 
structu re, function and appearance, in contrast to t he 
abnorma l or sick anima l. 
•• 
Unit I, Lesson I 
ATTITUDE AND BEHAVIOR 
Words to Know: 
attitude: the way an animal acts, reacts, behaves or 
perform s in a normal situation . This helps 
in judging an animal 's physical co ndition . 
behavior: the way an animal acts or conducts itself; 
mental attitude. This is also referred to as 
disposition or temperament. 
breed : a special type of animal or plant. For ex-
ample, a German Shepherd is one breed 
of dog. This is· a subdivision of species . 
diagnose: to make a careful examination of an 
animal and study the signs or changes in 
attitude and behavior to determine what 
is w rong with an animal. 
normal : usual or regula r. ormal is used in this 
book as what an animal usually does . A 
change from this " normal " is called " ab-
normal. " 
pi t ch : highness or lowness of a voice or note . 
species: one of a kind . All dogs belong to one 
species. All cats to another. 
stance: the way a person or anima l stands. 
signs: the indication that something exists which 
is evidence of a disease. 
After reading this section you should be able to 
answer the following questions: 
• Define attitude and behav ior. How can an animal 's 
attitude and behav ior be seen? 
• How can postu re and movement indicate an abnor-
mality? 
• What do animals use the ir voice for? 
• How can appetite help you determine if there is 
something wrong with an animal? 
• Why is it so important to know the normal animal? 
ote : For the member to understand this section, it is 
extremely important to have an animal to 
observe close by, as many hours of looking are 
necessary to learn the " normal " an imal. 
ATTITUDE AND BEHAVIOR 
The animal kingdom is classified as l iving beings 
that are different from plants, as they have abi l ity to 
move. These animals include many types which may 
fly (birds), swim (fish), crawl (s nakes), or walk (horse, 
dog, cat). While lea rning these lessons, the word 
" animal " may include any of these. 
For thousands of yea rs man has been taming wild 
animals . Through the years , he has improved his 
breeding stock from those anima ls w hich served him 
best , until he had animals that served his needs for 
food and c lothing 
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W hi le m an was taming w ild an im als fo r food and 
c lothi ng, he beca me awa re that some anim als provi d-
ed companionship an d these becam e pets. O ther 
anima ls proved to adapt well to helping man do som e 
of his work, and these became work o r rec reat ion 
animals . 
Man even learned to commu nicate with animals by 
patiently teaching them usefu l jobs, while maki ng ce r-
tain sou nds at the same time, then rewardi ng the 
animal w hen the job was finis hed . He found it did not 
take long fo r t hese animals to be qu ite useful on his 
comma nd . 
While work ing w it h anima ls, it became c lea r t hat 
one anima l may act o ne way w hen anothe r acted 
somewhat differently, but sti l l both we re healthy and 
normal. Th rough these observations m an became 
familiar with norma l attit udes and habits which 
helped him realize c lea rl y t hat an im als act different 
whe n sick, hungry o r afraid . 
1.1 Attitude of a sick calf. 
1 .2 A IIi tude of a health y calf . 
The attitud e of an anim al is its no rm al ac tio n, reac-
t io~ and perfo rm ance by w hic h yo u should judge its 
p hysical condi t ion. Behav io r is t he m ental at t itude, 
, sometimes referred to as tem perament o r d ispos it io n. 
A n ani m al' s attitude and behav io r ca n be seen in 
posture, movem ent, appeti te and vo ice, as yo u w ill 
see later. 
W hil e you are study ing your own animal, at p lay, 
work·, o r at rest, compare it w it h others of its own 
spec ies (k ind) Each animal is di ffe rent in its attitude 
and behavio r, just as each o f us is d ifferent in t he way 
we pl ay, wo rk and rest. The att it ude and behav io r of 
di ffe rent spec ies w ill va ry conside rabl y . Di ffe rent 
breeds do not have as m any d iffe rences . There are 
va ri ati ons even w ith in t he same fam ily . Your 
know ledge of these differences in yo ur anim al under 
a ll cond itions is essent ia l in lea rn ing the no rm al 
behavio r and att it ude of the anim al. These co nd it ions 
inc lude hot o r co ld , wet o r dry, under stress o r not . To 
lea rn thi s t akes a lot of time and c lose observation of 
your anim al. 
POSTURE OR STANCE 
A bnormal stance does not a lways ind ica te a 
di sease, but if accompanied by o t her signs, it may 
show the locat ion and seri ousness of a disease. A dog, 
fo r exa mpl e, will usuall y f ind a coo l spot to li e in hot 
weather and be co nsidered norm al. I f the same animal 
chooses to li e on t he cold ground w hen the tern-
1.3 Normal stance for this weather . 
pe rature is low, it m ay indi cate illness . 
A ho rse that co nt inuall y shi fts its we igh t from o ne 
limb to another indi ca t es discomfort that could be 
ev idence of foot o r leg probl em s. In cold weather 
som e anim als ad just by f lu ff ing t hei r hair o r feathers 
to kee p wa rm . These atti tudes are no rm al fo r co ld bu t 
woul d be abno rma l fo r wa rm weather. 
It is very impo rtant t o know all o f the no rm al at-
t itudes under nea rl y all conditions to be abl e to 
recognize t he sick animal. 
The hea lt hy an im al m ay va ry f rom running and 
pl ay ing to ly ing quietl y and sleeping, so t o lea rn t he 
no rm al is going to ta ke a lo t o f t ime and very c lose ob-
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serva t ion. Som e peop le are abl e to see and lea rn these 
anim al att itu des mu ch mo re eas il y t han o thers 
A n abnorm al change in sta nce, a long with other 
signs, may enable a veter inarian to diagnose a spec i fic 
d isease Laminiti s (fou nder) is an exam ple where 
stance and attitude are extremely importa nt . A ho rse 
w ho has had a change in diet o r has gorged itse l f feed-
ing m ay deve lop an in f lamm ation (redness , pai n and 
wa rmth) o f the feet known as lam in it is . Even t hough it 
is the digest ive o rgans t hat are invo lved, the feet show 
the p resence of the problem . Dogs, cats and hogs do 
not no rm all y get lam initi s, so the veterin ar ian wou ld 
d raw a d iffe rent diagnos is if they were lame. 
A n unusual stance must not be co nsidered no rma l 
un ti l abno rm al ities are rul ed out. To do th is, you m ust 
watch often and o bserve close ly. Seve ri ty of pain o r 
di st ress produ ces extrem es in stance . Pain m ay not be 
t he o nl y cause fo r a change in attitude Sim p le an-
noya nce ca n cause stance o r at ti tude changes. A dog 
may paw at a bone ca ught in its t eet h or sc ratch at 
itching skin because o f annoya nce . 
If yo u m ake a habi t o f o bse rv ing your an im al c lose-
ly and com pa ring to its no rm al, you wi ll be ab le to te ll 
w hen it is in need of help or ve terinary assistance. 
MOVEMENT 
Close ly linked w ith stance is th e norm al movem ent 
of your anim al. A bno rm al movements o r ac tio ns 
mean changes in att it ude o r behavior. Freq uent shak-
ing o f t he head , co nstant l ic king, repeated kicki ng, 
paw in g, squin t ing, b l ink ing, o r excess ive sc ratching 
m ay show a seri ous condi tion, o r onl y th at t he anim al 
is annoyed. 
M ovem ent of t he legs w hi le an animal is running, 
wa lk ing o r movi ng is ca ll ed the gait. Abno rm al it ies 
m ay affec t m ovement in many ways . If your pet has 
arthriti s, fo r exam p le, its walk m ay become shu ff ling 
o r stumbling. Aga in , the norm al must be k nown to re-
cogni ze t he abnorm al. Much ca n be determi ned by 
watching t he ga it . 
In some anim als, a st iffness of t he lim bs w hen mov-
ing indi ca tes d isease, but in others, m ay be no rm al. A 
ho rse approaching as a newcom er t o t he others, ap-
proac hes cau t ious ly and jogs the last few steps, legs 
stiff and head erect. Th is fo rm of movement o r st ru t-
t ing is often seen in anim als during m ati ng tim e o r 
w hen p leased , exc ited o r curio us. 
Aga in, w hat is no rmal t o one anim al o r to one breed 
m ay be abno rm al to the next . Each anim al exhibi ts 
movements w hi ch are co nsidered no rm al, but occa-
sionall y you wi l l f ind a norm al anim al behav ing ab-
no rm all y . Som e ho rses paw the ground repea tedl y, 
dogs limp and bird s f lap th eir w ings, if they know it 
w ill attract attenti on. Be alert to t hese tri cks and give 
your an im al at tent ion if it needs it , bu t don ' t fo rget 
t hat som et imes abno rm al action is a wa rn ing o f p rob-
lem s. 
• • 
VOICE 
An animal's vo ice is important as it is a means of 
communicating with you and others of its kind . Vocal 
commu nication is used to indicate hunger, lonel iness, 
pain , distress, the mating urge, and to call other 
animals. Within those few basic ca ll s are many varia-
tions w hi ch you wi ll need to know. 
Each anima l species has voice sounds that are char-
acteristic for that species, and from these sounds you 
should be able to determine which type of animal 
made the noise even without seei ng it. The familiar 
whinny of a horse is usually a loneliness ca ll ; if one 
horse is separated from its companions, it sign als its 
problem by a whinny . The ni cker, a softer sound, 
sometimes indicates it wants to be fed or is begging. A 
mare may be communicati ng with her foal wit h a very 
simi lar soft ni cker . Horses also communi cate in other 
ways . The snort, may indicate pleasure, excitement or 
alarm A shrill squeal is a horse's warning to another, 
often exhi bited to new add it ions or during the f irst 
stage of mating. 
New-born puppies have a st rong distress ca ll w hi ch 
is give n during emot ional disturbance and pain . Adult 
dogs a lso have different sounds to indi cate distress or 
happiness . In addition, they use a va riety of sound 
patterns suc h as the low, throaty growl, sharp 
threatening bark of t he watchdog, or the exc ited yelp-
ing of a dog that has cornered a cat . 
Cats are shown to have a ve ry limi ted number of 
sou nds. The ir voice is heard in re lation to sexua l 
behavio r, fighting and ant ic ipation of feeding They 
murmur and purr w hen friendly o r in a relaxed mood . 
W hen angry, attacki ng, mating o r withdraw ing from 
an uncomfortable situation, t hei r voice is stra ined and 
high. Cats ca n also communicate w it h their owners 
w hen seek ing to attract attent ion , especia ll y w hen 
hungry . 
1.4 One normal voice for a frightened cat is a hiss. 
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Birds, too, have a variety of voices which ca n com-
municate thei r feelings to an alert owner . The crowing 
of a rooster is cons idered a territorial ca ll , wa rnin g a ll 
other males to stay clear of hi s hens . The c lu ck ing of a 
1.5 One normal voice and attitude of a rooster is crowing. 
hen and quacking of a duck, whi le tendi ng their 
brood, are sou nds of instruction and conte nt m ent . 
A cow's baw l (moo) w hen shut away from her ca l f 
will have a different f requency or pitch (hi ghness o r 
lowness) than w hen she's hungry or ca lling to the herd . 
A bull ' s voice may be a deep be ll ow and is easi ly 
recogni zed once it has been hea rd . A ca lf, like a ll 
young anima ls, uses its vo ice to ca ll for its mother, 
w hen hungry, or in distress . 
The pig uses his voice to indi cate his bas ic needs 
and moods. The pig, w hen rooting for food , has a 
cha racteristic grunt ing sound o r when sta rtl ed may 
have an explosive woof . The hi gh pitched squea l, so 
often heard during feed ing ti m e, is em itted w hen one 
b ites or f ri ghtens another. 
Sheep and goats bleat when cu rious, hungry or in 
pain , and each cry is of a d ifferent pitch. Like all other 
anim als, their distress cry is higher and more pro-
nounced than their regular ca ll for food o r company 
from t he flock 
APPETITE 
An animal's appetite is one of the best ind icato rs of 
its well -being. If yo u have eve r watc hed a group of 
anim als eat in g, you might have not iced that some are 
different in the amount and way they consume t he 
food . This is im portant to watch w hen study ing yo ur 
anim al. 
An anim al w it h a big appet ite m ay be seri o usly ill if 
any part of its meal is left . O n the other hand , an 
a n ~m a l that ea t s very li t tl e m ay mi ss a meal and st ill 
be perfect ly hea lthy . The am ount ea ten and the way it 
is ea ten m ay depend on the weather, number of 
, feed ings per day, amount of exerc ise, and m ay in-
di cate the hea lth of the anim al. A m are in foal (preg-
nant) m ay eat mo re than a non-pregnant m are, and a 
dog that is active every day wil l ea t m ore than one 
w hose exe rc ise is limited . A hunting dog w ho is inac-
t ive wi ll need more food when it is hunt ing to keep its 
energy hi gh . 
If yo u noti ce a sudden loss of appet ite in you r pet, 
it may be for seve ral reasons. A sore t hroa t m ay keep 
the an im al fro m eat ing . Abnormal teeth m ay also in-
terfe re w ith its abi lity to chew food . An apparent loss 
of appeti te could indi cate an unknown source of 
food , such as a garbage can o r handouts from a 
neighbo r. 
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SEXUAL ACTIVITY 
(Estrus, heat, mating time) 
A m ost noticeable att it ude change that is unu sual , 
but no rm al, is the att itude of an anim al in the mating 
season. This is the time in t he ani m al' s l i fe w hen the 
desi re fo r a m ate is greatest. These conditi ons are 
b rought on by chemical changes w ith in the animal 
body During estru s, many abnorm al appea ring ac-
tivities m ay occur; however, these acti ons are perfect-
ly norma l for t hat peri od in the anim al ' s sexual li fe . 
Each spec ies of an im al, during estru s, may exhibit 
different signs; fo r examp le, the cat m ay m eow ex-
cess ive ly and crouch, whi le the cow m ay baw l fre-
quent ly, eat less, and appear ve ry rest less. 
It is impo rtant to recogni ze act iv ities of est rus as 
no rm al. Knowing about these important signs ca n 
help determine w hen to a ll ow o r to prevent m at ing, o r 
bei ng aware of this m ay simpl y let yo u feel at ease, 
recogni z ing there is nothing w ro ng w ith you r anim al. 
Always cons ider every possibility before dec iding 
that you r anim al is ill , but if yo u suspec t a problem , 
don't wait too long befo re getting professional help . 
• 
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ATTITUDE AND BEHAVIOR 
Member Activity: See if you know the following information about attitude, behavior and you r own animal. 
1 . Define the fol lowing terms : 
a. normal animal 
b. attitude 
c. behavior 
d . simple annoyance 
e. ga it 
f. abnorma l 
2. What kind of animal do you have? 
3. How old is it? 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------
4. How long have you had it? 
--------------------------------------------------------------
5. As explained in the reading material , each animal has its own differences. List any peculiarities or outstand-
ing habits your animal has . 
6. Explain why observing your anima l c losely is important . 
--------------------------------------------
7. What is your own animal 's " normal " posture? How does it change when something is wrong? 
-----------
8. How do you communicate with you r animal? Describe how. 
----------------------------------------
How does it answer? 
--------------------------------------------------------------------
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9. Can you recognize the meaning of the different sounds and actions your animal makes? Describe the sounds 
for each of the calls be low 
a. hunger 
b pain 
c. excitement 
d . anger 
e. greeting 
10. What does your animal eat? 
11 . How much does it ea t per day? 
-----------------------------------------------------------
12 . Is its appetite normal? Name some reasons its appetite may va ry. 
Extra Activity: 
------------------------------------
Visit a dairy farm where sexual signs (heat) in dairy catt le are observed to determine the time of 
breeding. 
10 
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Unit I, lesson II 
SKIN, MEMBRANES AND INTESTINAL DISCHARGES 
Words to Know: 
coat: hair, wool, or feathers that are attached 
to the skin of animals as a covering. 
ingestion: to take in as in eating . 
mucous 
membranes: moist covering that lines the natural 
body opening such as the eyelids, 
mouth, nostrils, th roat, etc. 
pigments: the substances in cells and tissues that 
give color to the skin and coat. Differ-
ences in amounts and kinds of pigments 
make the different co lors . 
skin: the tissue cover ing the body of an 
animal. 
After reading this section you shou ld be ab le to 
answer the following questions . 
• What signs can be given by the coat and skin of an 
anima l t hat show it is healthy? 
• Define the term pigments . 
• What are some changes in the coat and sk in that 
could indicate something is wrong with your 
animal? 
• Where are mucous membranes located? What are 
some changes in the mu cous membranes that 
should be watched for? 
• What are some cha nges you should watch for in 
your animal 's feces? 
THE SKIN, MEMBRANES AND 
INTESTINAL DISCHARGES 
A lthough abnorma lities in the attitude and 
behavior of your animal are more obvious signs of 
health, the skin and hair coat, mucous membranes 
and intestinal discharges are also important to watch 
to lea rn more about the normal animal. 
SKIN AND COAT 
The skin and coat (hair, wool, feathers , sca les) are 
ve ry important signs of the health of an animal. The 
skin , which changes in thickness from one part of the 
body to another, should be soft, pliable (bends f reely) 
and waxy . Over certain areas of the body the skin will 
ad here (cl ing), as over the rib cage of a horse or cow. 
In dogs, cats and rabbits, the skin is loose in the neck 
and shoulder area . By picking up a large fold in your 
hand you can determine the pliability of the skin . 
The coat of an animal shou ld be smooth and glossy 
and the feathers of birds lu strous (shiny). When the 
hair coa t or feathers lose their luster and the skin 
becomes scurfy (sca ly) and dry, poor feeding or 
changes in feeding could be the reason . The long, 
rough, heavy coat an animal grows during the winter 
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months should not be mistaken as abnormal ; it is pro-
vided by nature to give protection against severe cold 
and to prevent too rapid loss of heat from the body. 
Shedding of the winter coat is normal in the spring or 
when an animal, usually kept in the cold , is moved to 
warmer quarters . Constant shedding in the fall or ea r-
ly winter, except in very warm quarters is abnormal. 
2.1 Smooth glossy hair coat. 
2.2 Rough hair coat. 
PIGMENTS 
The color of the sk in, feathers and hair coat varies a 
great deal in different species and breeds of animals. 
The materials that give the color to the skin and coat 
are known as pigments . Two bay horses or two red 
rabbits may be entirely different shades, but are still 
ca lled " bay" and are shades of " red ". The va ri ation in 
colors comes from the amount and kind of pigments 
present. 
MELANINS. (Me l-an-ins) Dark colors, showing the 
presence of melanin pigment are found in the feath-
ers, skin , coat and eyes of birds and other animals. 
Melanin is also responsible fo r pa le yellow, tawny, 
buff. ruddy brown and black co lors of hair . 
The intensity (how strong it is) of a colo r depends 
upon the amount of melanin present. In the ski n, for 
examp le, ve ry little pigment means that the anima l is 
li ght-sk inned; w hil e greater deposits make the anim al 
dark-skinned . 
An animal or person that is milky white is known as 
an alb ino. The ski n of an alb ino conta ins no pigmenta-
tion . A pi nk cast to an albino' s ski n and eyes is caused 
by the redness of the blood in t he vesse ls near the skin 
surface. 
ABNORMAL SKIN 
Skin abnormalities ca n frequently, but not always, 
be seen at a distance. They inc lude changes in the 
hai r, woo l or feathers, abnormal sweati ng, the pre-
se nce of sores or wounds , evi dence of soiling by ex-
cretions and itching. It is important to check you r 
animals often for ex ternal parasites , cuts and sc ratch-
es which could ca use infec tion and itching if ne-
glected . 
Skin infec tion s in animals ca n result from fi lthy sur-
roundings and neg ligent owners . Ringworm is an ex-
ampl e of a skin disease which ca n be controll ed by 
good hyg iene (to keep c lea n and sanitary) . It can 
spread from infected animals and li vi ng quarters to 
non-infec ted anima ls by direct contact, o r may be 
transmitted by cu rry combs, brushes or rubbing on ob-
jec ts that have been in contact with t he rin gworm . 
There are m any other conditions that ca n ca use the 
skin and hair to have an abnormal appea ran ce, but 
t he most important thing is to first recognize the fact 
tha t there is someth ing wrong, and then , find the 
ca use or get help in finding its cause. 
Many other things ca n cause skin and hai r prob-
lems. Some of these are nutritiona l defi c iencies (s hor-
tages in the diet), chemi ca l irritants skin infections 
freezi ng, sunburn, traum a ( brui s in~ ). and externai 
pa rasites such as mites and lice. 
2.3 A common louse - 20 times actual size. 
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MUCOUS MEMBRANES 
The mu co us membranes of anim als line the eyelids, 
nostrils , m outh and other natural body openings as 
well as the digestive t ract, and respiratory passages . 
They are a form of protect ion for you r animal. These 
m embranes are pinkish in colo r, due to blood flow 
c lose to the surface, and should be moist if they are 
hea lthy . By c lose observation , an experienced person 
ca n te ll a great deal from mucous membrane co lo r. 
Abno rm al co lor may indi cate many things, including 
anemia or possibly shock conditions from seve re 
diseases o r injury . Anemia is a very comp l icated con-
diti on. Th e m ost important t hing to rem ember is, if 
you notice a change in mucous membrane co lor con-
tact a professional fo r help . These conditi ons ar~ very 
important in comparing the no rmal to abnormal as 
steps ca n be m ade to reverse a li fe and death si~ua­
t ion . 
o rmall y, the mucous membranes of som e an im als 
are w ithout pigment and appea r pink . In some breeds 
suc h as the Chow dog and t he Hampshire sheep, th~ 
mucous membranes are pigmented black. In t his case 
the inner surface of the eye lids and the whites of t h ~ 
eyes are good signs of the condit ion of t he mu co us 
m embranes. Abnormal odor o r drainage f rom mu co us 
membranes are signs of an animal 's hea lth . 
2.4 B ro" n Swiss cow - Black pigmented 
muzzle. 
A hea lthy animal will usuall y clea n up its own 
mucous membranes in va ri ous ways , as a cat does by 
rubbing w ith the paw ac ross the nose o r eyes . If, 
however, an anima l neg lects t his clean liness, it is l ike-
ly there is something wrong with the anim al. Occa-
sionally, even a healthy animal has probl ems clea ning 
a certain area . If this occu rs, it is a good idea to aid it 
with a sof t moist sponge, c lo th o r comb. 
t \ 
FOOD INGESTION 
AND INTESTINAL DISCHARGES 
In all animals, including humans, some food taken 
into t he body passes out as a waste product ca ll ed the 
feces (fee-sees) Feces (intesti nal discharge) are a lso 
referred to as manure, stoo ls o r d roppings . The pro-
cess of eliminat ing these waste p roducts from the 
body is called defecation (deaf-e-kay-shun). Because 
of the differences in size and structure of the intesti-
nal tract of anim als , the consistency (thi ckness or 
f irmness), color and amount of feces varies with the 
species of an im al and its diet 
The food ingested (taken in) by an animal enters the 
mouth and is moved through the alimentary canal. The 
alimenta ry cana l is t he tubular passage that extends 
from the mouth to the anu s. Its function is to digest 
food , absorb nutri ents and eliminate the rem ai ning 
food waste . 
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It is extremely important to be familia r with how an 
an imal normally eats. Abnormal eating habits are 
signs that may be important for determining if the 
animal is sick o r well. 
It is also ve ry important to know the normal color, 
consistency and amount of feca l material exc reted by 
a certain animal. Feces t hat are watery, scanty, 
bloody o r off-color, are signs of va riou s disease pro-
cesses that must be well understood to aid in correct 
diagnosis . 
One of the most obvious changes in the fecal con-
sistency is the frequent passage of profuse (a lot), 
watery feces (diarrhea). It may be the only sign of a 
disease or it may be a single sign in a more complex 
disease. just as important as a health indicator is the 
sudden stopping of the production of feces o r of a 
decreased amount of ve ry dry feces . Remember, we 
must compare with the normal. 
. THE SKIN, MEMBRANES AND INTESTINAL DISCHARGES 
Member Activity : Complete the following information about the reading material and your animal. 
Read through the following statements quickly and check whether you agree (A) or disagree (0). 
1 . The skin and coat are important indicators of animal health . 
2. The thickness of the skin varies from one part of the body to another 
3. It is !"'Ot necessa ry to check the mucous membranes for signs of ill hea lth 
4. The blood is c loser to the surface in the mu cous membranes than on skin 
surfaces . 
5. Defi ne the following terms : 
a. skin 
A D 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------
b. coat 
c . pigment 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------
d. mucous membrane 
-------------------------------------------------------------------
e. feces 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
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6 Examine and observe your animal and complete the list: 
a) Condition of coat 
b) Any abnormalities in coat 
c) Color of the skin 
d) Condition of the skin 
e) Condition of feces (include consistency, odor, amount) 
f) Condition and color of mucous membranes 
7. What are the areas on your-animal where the skin is loose? 
8 . How do pigments cause variations in colors? 
9 . What are some examples and causes of skin abnormalities? 
10. Where are mucous membranes located? What are their jobs? 
11 . What is the significance of diarrhea? 
12. What are three changes you should watch for in feces? 
Extra Activities : 
A . Describe the course food takes in your animal , naming the various parts it passes through . 
B. Check the feces of your animal for parasites with the aid of a veterinarian . If any are found, list what can be 
done about them and the steps you are going to take. 
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Unit I, lesson Ill 
BODY TEMPERATURE, PULSE AND RESPIRATION RATE 
Words to Know: 
pulse: t he beating of the heart w hile pumping 
the blood causes waves in the arter ies 
that can be fe l t. 
respiration: the act of breathing by wh ich anima ls 
take in air. use oxygen and release carbon 
dioxide. 
artery: any of t he blood vesse ls w hich ca rry 
blood away from the heart. 
After reading t his section you sho uld be ab le to 
answer the fol lowi ng quest ions: 
• What are some factors that ca n cause temperature , 
pulse and respiration rates to be different from one 
anim al to another and even from hour to hour? 
• W hat is the pu lse? 
• Whe re should you take the pulse in your animal? 
• Exp lain the te rm s inspiration and exp irat io n. Define 
respiration rate . 
• How do you co un t the resp iration rate? 
• Why is it important to take your animal ' s 
temperature, pulse and respiration rate all into ac-
count. instead of j ust rely ing on o ne of those? 
BODY TEMPERATURE, 
PULSE AND RESPIRATION RATE 
The body temperatu re recorded on a thermometer 
is sometimes an excel lent indi ca tor of the general 
health of your an imal. Because the temperature is not 
a lways t he same in al l parts of t he body or even cons-
tant in one part icu lar p lace, the rectal temperature is 
used to show the internal temperature of the body . If , 
fo r example, you take an animal 's mouth tempera-
tu re, you will find that the mouth reading is lowe r 
t han that of the skin . w hi ch may be much lower than 
the rectum , where most an imal temperatures are 
take n. 
For ani m al use. it is best to have a cl ini cal ther-
mometer of heavier construction than t he f ragi le 
types used by physic ians. These thermometers are 
available from your loca l veter inarian or drug store, 
and can be a va lu able gu ide fo r early detection of 
disease. Usua ll y there is no need to check your ani-
mal ' s temperature unless you see other signs that in-
dicate your anim al may be sick . However, a normal 
temperature does not always indicate a hea lthy an i-
mal . If you get a normal reading, but still see other 
signs of ab no rm ality , consult your veter inarian . 
USE OF A THERMOMETER 
To be sure of an accurate reading, shake down the 
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mercury before insertion . Do t his by holding the the r-
mometer near the end between the first two fi ngers 
and the thumb wit h t he mercury or bulb end away 
from clothi ng. Snap it quickly as if you were snapping 
a whip . The mercury should drop one or two degrees 
with each snap . 
3.1 Hot sunlight o r water intake sometimes influence 
body temperature. 
To take the temperature in most anima ls, moisten 
or lubricate the bulb of t he thermometer with Vase-
line or a similar jelly and place it, f ull length, into the 
rectum . Rem ember, before yo u attempt th is to con-
sul t your vete rina rian for instru ctions on the proper 
method of insertion for you r parti cu lar anim al. Be 
ca reful when doing t his, as a few animals may kick or 
bite . After inse rti ng t he thermometer into the rectum , 
hold it in place for at least two o r three minutes, then 
withdraw, c lean , and read the t hermometer at the top 
of t he co lumn of mercu ry. Seek assistance from your 
leader if you cannot see the reading. 
Some anim als wi l l require a special measure to hold 
t hem w hil e you are taking their temperature, be cau-
tious but, be gentle and fi rm . 
It is not possible to give exact f igures fo r 
tempe ratu res of different animals under normal rest 
conditions as they vary . Therefore, t he f igures in t he 
following table are general , but usual ly do not change 
more t han a degree in either way. 
Horse 1 00.0° F (37.7°C) 
Cow 101 .0°F (38.3°C) 
Pi g 102.5°F (39 .2° C) 
Sheep 102.3°F (39 .1 ° C) 
Dog 102.0°F (38 .9° C) 
Cat 1 01 .5°F (38 .6°C) 
Chicken 107°F (41.7° C) 
TEMPERATURE VARIATIONS 
There are several factors influen c ing body 
temperature in a hea lthy animal. Some of these are 
weather. exe rci se, disease and exci tement. Excess ive 
exposure to direct sunlight may ca use a slight rise in 
temperature, while drinking large amounts of cold 
water or being exposed to co ld winds will ca use the 
temperature to fall temporarily Usually one or two 
hours after a meal , the body temperature is a littl e 
higher. You will also noti ce an increase when the 
anima l is nervous or emotionally high-strung. Animals 
being handled excessively and under stress during a 
show will also show a rise in temperature . 
You may also notice that the time of day affects 
temperature readings . The tempe rature is usually 1/2 
to 1 degree higher in the late afternoon than in the 
morning. In man, the highest temperature occurs in 
the late afternoon and is the lowest in the morning, 
because the body has been at rest . In cows. the 
temperature is about the same until around 2:30p.m. 
From then until 5 p.m .. it gradually rises 1/2 to 1 
degree. These changes are normal and do not indicate 
disease. 
If you notice a rise in temperature, do not immedi-
ately assume that it means , disease o r sickness . Sex, 
age, season. temperature. temperament (nervous or 
ca lm). mating and digestion have an affect on temper-
ature rise and fall . If your animal is small or quite 
young, it will have a tendency to have a higher tem-
perature than older and large animals . Be sure to take 
all the above things in to account before assuming 
something is wrong with your animal. But if you are 
still co ncerned, consult your veterinarian . 
THE PULSE AND HEART RATE 
The pulse, which you ca n feel on the inside of your 
wr ist, is an intermittent b lood pressure surge in an 
artery . It is caused by the hea rt forcing blood into the 
arteries and by the widening and c losi ng of the elasti c 
artery wall . This alternate (first one. then the othe r) 
st ret ching and contracting passes along the wall of 
the artery at the rate of 25 feet (7.5 m) per second in 
man . Blood itself inside the artery f lows at a mu ch 
slower rate , about 20 inches (50.8 em) per second _ To 
exp lain it in other words, what yo u fee l as a pulse is 
blood surging through the artery because of pressure 
the heart puts on it when it beats . 
To take the pulse in a horse. locate the margin of 
the jaw where the arte ry winds around from the inner 
side Other arteries. c lose enough to t he skin to be 
eas il y f el t. are located on the inside of the e lbow of 
the front leg and under the tail. The cow's pulse is 
taken on the outside of the jaw , just above its lower 
border. If you are unabl e to feel the pulse, simply fee l 
or li sten to the heart beat as its beat is equal to pulse 
rate. 
Heart rates are taken for a time spa n of a minute. 
Because of the rapid rate of the heart beat in many 
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3.2 Areas where pulse ca n be taken. 
animals. it m ay be difficult to cou nt the number of 
beats for a full minute As a rul e, sm alle r animals have 
a faster heart rate or pulse than do larger anim als. 
The hea rt rate of a mouse, fo r exampl e. is about 600 
beats per minute; guinea pig, 280; and e lephant. 30. 
Even in the sa me species of animal, for examp le a 
small dog such as the Chihuahua may have a hea rt 
rate of 120 beats perm inute while a German Shepherd 
o r Great Dane may average only 80 beats per minute 
or less . 
Both veterinarians and human doctors attach im-
portance to the character of the pulse. such as the 
fo rce and fullness of the beat, and form of the 
pressure wave . A beat may be quick and short and 
long, slow or soft, while at other times it may be fast. 
thin , thready and irregular. A hea lthy horse and cow 
usually have a steady rhythm while the dog may have 
irregul arity (u neveness) in the rhythm of the pu lse . 
The normal pulse rate of the different adult animals 
is listed below. Remember that these are on ly average 
and if your anima l differs somewhat in either way, do 
not co nsider it abno rm al. Also remember that just as 
other factors affect your anima l' s temperature. they 
may also affect its pulse . 
Horse 
Catt le 
Sheep 
Coat 
30-34 
60-70 
70-80 
70-80 
Pig 
Dog 
Cat 
Fowl 
60-80 
70-120 
110-130 
200-400 
BREATHING OR RESPIRATION RATE 
Breathing is to draw air into the lungs (insp iration) 
and expe l it from the lungs (expiration). The respira-
tion rate is the number of times per minute that a ir is 
inhaled and exhaled . When animals breathe, air flows 
into the lungs, wh ich lie freely in the thoracic (chest) 
cavity . Increasing the size of the rib and chest cavity 
resu lts in the expansion of the lungs, due to air 
pressure within them, and the inspirat ion of air 
through the nostrils or mouth Air is exhaled from the 
lungs by the contraction of the thoracic wall and the 
action of the diaphragm, a flat musc le that aids in the 
breathing process . 
HOW TO COUNT 
RESPIRATION RATE 
To count the respiration rate of your animal , pl ace 
your hand, palm toward the animal, o n the ribs or 
flank and count the number of tim es it rises and fa ll s. 
Resp i,rat io n .rate ca n also be determined in larger 
ani m als by observing the in and out motion of the 
ribs, prefe rab ly at a di stance, w ith the animal stand-
ing. 
The rate of respiration is subject to body size, age, 
exe rcise, excitement, environmental temperature and 
the degree of fullness of the digestive tract. Fat show 
animals may have a respiration rate twi ce th at of a 
thinner animal. In jury o r di sease may also cause 
changes in t he res piration rate, temperature and 
pu lse. 
The resp iration rate va ri es from one spec ies to 
another within certa in limits as seen in the fo llowing 
tab le. Once again, remember t hese are ave rage rates 
and your animal m ay vary in either direct ion . 
Horse 
Cattle 
Sheep 
Goat 
8-16 
10-30 
12-20 
1 2-20 
Pig 
Dog 
Cat 
Fowl 
EFFECTS OF 
8-18 
10-30 
20-30 
15-30 
HOT AND COLD TEMPERATURES 
During hot weather month s, yo u will noti ce you r 
animal consumes large amounts of water . Th is ca n 
also happen fo ll owi ng exerc ise, as more hea t is 
created from the increased activity. The intake of 
water is important in prevention of dehydration and 
regulating body temperature. 
An anima l adjusts in several ways to tempe rature 
cha nges . If the winter season is app roaching, a heavier 
hair coat is grown to aid in maintaini ng body heat and, 
on the other hand , shedding of hair occurs when t he 
wa rm seasons approach . 
Some individuals within a spec ies show characteri s-
tics of hea t adaptation. In catt le for example, t he 
Brahma is nearl y hairless, while the Galloway has a 
very long and t hick hair coa t . 
3.3 This bull is adapted for hot climates. 
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Some animals are able to adapt to hot or cold 
easier than others. Their family o rig ins or genetic 
make-up equip them with th is ab ility . Some animals 
pa nt to red uce ove rh ea ting, some coo l themselves by 
eva porati o n of sweat on the surface, othe rs just lie 
quietly on hot days to reduce heat generat io n. 
3.4 This bull is adapted for cooler climates. 
In the very co ld season, the hai r coa t insulation is 
o nl y a pa rt of the t em peratu re regulation . Food s that 
are eaten have a great bea ring o n animal body heat, 
as som e foods have large amounts of energy to be 
re leased as heat, whi le o ther f eeds have littl e. 
Whether the temperature is very co ld or hot, good, 
c lea n water avai lab le at all times (free choice) is im-
portant in maintaining proper body temperature. 
As yo u ca n see, the body has man y c lues whic h m ay 
indicate to the watchful owner t he physica l cond it ion 
of the animal. You must not depend only upon the 
respirat ion rate o r t he pulse to t ell you how hea lthy 
your animal is; use the resp iration rate, pul se, 
temperature and m any other observations together. 
This is important to remember, as in some diseases the 
tempe rature of t he animal remai ns normal , but the 
pu lse o r respi ration m ay increase rapid ly . It is un-
necessary to chec k the pu lse, respiration and temper-
ature unless you fee l you r anim al is not acti ng we ll . 
Veterina ry ass ista nce m ay be necessa ry to interpret 
ab normal va ri ations of any kind that you may 
obse rve. 
BODY TEMPERATURE, PULSE AND RESPIRATION RATE 
Member Activity : Complete the following information about the reading material and your animal. 
1 . Why should you take your animal 's temperature in the rectum? 
2. List four factors that may influence the body temperature in a healthy animal. 
3. List any times your animal had a fever and what caused it. 
4. Explain in your own words what causes the pulse. 
5. Where do you take the pulse on your animal? 
6. What would you expect the temperature of your animal to be? 
7. What would you expect the pulse of your anima l to be? 
8. What would you expect the respiration rate of your animal to be? 
9. Descr ibe the methods you use to determine the body temperature, pulse and respiration rate of your animal. 
10. What is you r animal 's: 
Extra Activities : 
Temperature 
-----Pulse 
Respiration rate 
-----
A . Make a chart showing the daily temperature of your animal for four weeks . Note why you think there are any 
changes . 
B. Look up more on your anima l's respiratory system . Describe the process of respiration and what the various 
organs of the body do to aid respiration . 
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Food : 
Crain: 
Hay: 
Water: 
Record of Food and Water Consu mpt ion 
Hot Day 
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Co ld Day 
t 
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Unit I, Lesson IV 
MAINTAINING ANIMAL HEALTH 
Words to Know: 
antibodies: t hese are sm all elem ents in the b lood 
that neutrali ze disease-causing agents 
in the bo dy . A nt ibod ies ca n be bu i lt up 
by givi ng vacc inations o r recovering 
from a d isease . 
contagious: anything w hi ch ca n be sp read by co n-
tact f rom o ne animal o r person to 
another. Fo r exam p le, ch icken pox is 
contagious because if you are aro und a 
pe rson w ho has it , you m ay get it later . 
immunity: ab il ity to fight and resis t d isease . 
immunization: to pro tec t aga inst disease by givi ng an-
t igens fo r t hat disease (vaccinat ion). 
incubation: t he tim e during w hic h t he d isease ca n 
deve lop af ter an anim al has been ex-
posed . 
nutrients: food t hat gives anim als w hat they need 
to li ve and grow. The process w here 
t he animal takes in t he food and uses 
resistance: 
vaccine: 
(ass imi lates) it is ca ll ed nu t riti on 
the abili ty to f ight off som ething, in 
thi s case, di sease . Res ist ance can be 
built up by m any things, such as eat ing, 
rest ing and exerc ising pro perl y as well 
as by vacc inat ions. 
a substance used to sti mu la te an ani-
ma l o r human to buil d up res istance to 
a d isease . A vacci ne contains ant igens 
to st imula te the ani ma l to m ake an-
t ibodies 
Afte r read ing th is sect ion you shou ld be ab le to 
answer the fo llow ing ques tio ns: 
• Why shoul d you r anim al be kept hea l t hy? 
• Exp la in w hat is m eant by adequate ho using, w hy it 
is importa nt and l ist some facto rs which should be 
conside red w hen choosi ng and locati ng housing for 
you r anima l. 
• List and exp lai n the o ther 5 m anagement steps. 
• W hat is m ea nt by a ba lanced diet? G ive reasons 
w hy a ba lanced diet is im portant. 
• Desc ri be w hat is t he most economica l and suc-
cessfu l way to handle an im al di seases and 
paras ites . 
MAINTAINING ANIMAL HEALTH 
If someone were to as k w hy your an im al should be 
kept hea lt hy, you m ight answer th at t he anim al fee ls 
better, does its best work, o r ga ins we ight properl y 
w hen it 's hea l t hy . You m ight add t hat t o keep you r 
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anima l hea lt hy, you must prac t ice good managem ent 
of proper feed ing, d isease prevent ion and paras ite 
cont ro l. 
But how m any animal owners rea ll y know how 
much o r w hat kind of f eed to give to keep an animal 
in good hea lt h? Did you know t hat keep ing your 
ani ma l we ll is not onl y fo r its phys ica l comfo rt, but fo r 
t he pro tect io n of other animals, and even other peo-
p le7 Let's look back a few yea rs and see w hy good 
an im al husbandry is so necessa ry 
DISEASE -AN OLD PROBLEM 
Sin ce anim als have been on t his ea rth t here have 
been d isease p ro b lems t hat invo lved som e of them . 
Fo r an animal to surv ive t he m any types of d iseases it 
is exposed t o is tru ly rem arkabl e. W it hin t he system of 
every norm al animal there is a mechanism that has 
t he ab ili ty to fig ht d isease. Th is com p lex mechanism 
ca n bui ld defenses (imm unity) aga inst nea rl y any 
disease . It is t his immunity that keeps most anim als 
hea lthy, m any t imes protec t ing them even i f there has 
been no ev idence o f be ing sick f rom the disease 
befo re. W hen an animal recovers f rom a d isease thi s 
imm u nity is usuall y responsib le for t he recove ry . Thi s 
is not to impl y t hat m edic in es are not of hel p beca use 
t hey do help in kee ping t he anim al a li ve w hi le it is 
bui lding immuni ty. 
Di sease spread tod ay is more common because 
animals are more eas il y moved fro m place to pl ace 
and frequent ly are kept c lose t ogether in large 
numbers. Exposure is such t hat som e anim als become 
sick and wi ll d ie if t he immunity d oes not build up fas t 
enough. The use o f m ed ic ine in trea t ing t he sick 
animal is help ing Mother Nature to have time to bu i ld 
th is immun ity. 
4.1 Large numbers close together can spread diseases. 
J3y keepi ng your an ima l healthy, the ability fo r it to 
bui ld im mu nity will be improved and because of your 
m anagement and care, it can protect itself faster and 
bette r. 
There has been a lot learned about diseases. There 
have been vaccines and medicines developed that 
help prevent and cure the problem in many cases . 
However, there are no effective treatments for some 
diseases . Research scientists, veterinarians, and 
govern ment agencies recognize the problems, and 
work to control diseases in many ways. Some of the 
animal diseases ca n also infect people . 
There are m any degrees of i l l-health, varying from a 
mi ld abnormality, such as a minor skin disease, to 
serious damage to an im porta nt part that may cause 
death of t he animal. A l though there is no known way 
fo r com p lete ly e l iminating every disease known , 
resea rchers have made great st rides in preventing, 
co nt ro l li ng and eliminat ing most diseases. However, 
to prevent disease o r the spread of it to your animal, 
you m ust p ract ice and understand the ru les of good 
ani mal and hea lt h management. It has been estimated 
that at least t hree-fourths of the losses f rom death and 
lowered produ ction coul d have been prevented if 
k nown hea lth practices were followed . 
ANIMAL MANAGEMENT STEPS 
• Provi de Adequate Hous ing 
Hous ing fo r ani m als is necessary to insure their well 
bei ng and comfort . Some need protection f rom other 
anim als that woul d feed on them . Adequate hous ing 
also shelters against harmful weather. This aids in 
reduc ing st ress (ove r-exposu re) type diseases. All new-
ly bo rn creatures shou ld be kept f rom chil l ing and 
adult anima ls may need p rotection when the weather 
is severe. Adequate drainage is necessary in the co r-
ra ls to a l low t he gro und to d ry rap idly after a wet 
spe ll. Long periods of wet and m uddy conditions en-
cou rage disease development. 
A lt hough housi ng is desi rable fo r all animals, cons-
ta nt confi nement ca n also be d angerous, especially if 
ventilat ion and cleaning techniques are poor. 
--
4.2 Desi rable , well ventilated housing. 
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Each animal 's need for living quarters is different 
and should be studied t horoughly. Because of the vast 
amount of information available on every facet of 
housing, only the basic facts which apply to most 
animals will be discussed here . 
Locat ion: Animal buildings should be placed at a 
lower level and far enough away from human dwell-
ings to avoid the flow of barnyard waste toward the 
human quarters . Each group of buildings should be on 
high , well-drained ground All waste material should 
be removed regularl y and spread in the sun, o r unused 
anim al pastures . Failure to do this could result in high 
numbers of parasite eggs or bacteria which ca n in fect 
your animals . 
Buildings which face the north are usually cooler 
and , due to infrequent sunlight, usually damp. A 
southern or eastern exposure is preferable . Be sure 
that good ventilation is available in all living quarters 
and that dust from hay lofts is not permitted to in-
filtrate (filter in) the air that your animal breathes . 
The size of the living quarters varies with the 
species needs, disposition and sex of each anima l. In-
formation about the construction, material and re-
quirements of each species should be obtained from 
your 4-H leader, county agent, veterina rian or library . 
Vast improvement in the design of housing has been 
made by many agr icultural colleges in past years . 
Lite rature about these advances can help you learn to 
practice good management and keep your animal 's 
living quarters sanitary and practical . 
Remember, most animals need a large, clean, dry 
area in which to live . It should be free of drafts, sharp 
nails and edges, free of filthy or wet bedding, and 
warm du ring the cold months. When providing good 
hous ing, quality bedding is very important as it pro-
vides insulation, comfort and has the ability to absorb 
moisture. If breeding of animals is part of your 4-H 
project, you will need additional information on how 
to ca re for them and what additional space is needed 
for each type project. 
• Provide Adequate Sunlight and Exercise 
Sunlight is necessary for all animals to function pro-
perly. Ce rtain feed necessities are not absorbed if 
sunlight is not present. The absence of direct sunlight 
may result in t he nutritional-deficiency disease 
termed rickets . 
Exercise is necessary for every animal, regardless of 
the time of year . All animals should be turned out for 
a period of time every day for exercise, even if it 
means extra work for you . 
Exercise tones up flabby muscles, gets the b lood 
circulating and energizes the animal. It also helps 
keep them from getting overly fat. Exercise is as im-
portant fo r an imals as for humans. 
• Keep Animals Well Groomed 
Clean animals are naturally more comfo rtable and 
less liable to spread infection or parasites to others 
arou nd them. Good grooming frees the coat and skin 
. ~ 
of dirt and dandruff . It stimulates blood circulation 
and cuts down the chance of seriou s skin diseases. 
While grooming your animal. you will also have the 
chance to examine the skin for superficial (su rface) 
cuts and bruises. Daily grooming will enable you to 
keep a closer check on its health . 
4.3 Sunl ight a nd exercise helps maintai n 
hea lth. 
• Pasture and Premises 
Eliminate marshy areas and stagnant water by 
draining or fencing. If manure deposits are heavy, har-
row the pastures to scatter the manure so it will soak 
into the ground after a rain. Animals living on un-
sanitary or unclean areas are more likely to acquire 
parasites and disease. Manure often contains disease 
producing elements . This waste, if left around living 
quarters, could lead to mass contamination . Animals 
living in unhea lthy surroundings are examples of poor 
animal management by the owner. 
• Prevent Injury 
Careful , regular inspection of pasture fences, 
pasture land and all enclosures that your animal lives 
in are necessary as a health precaution . Check the 
pasture for wire, debris, and poisonous plants . Check 
4.4 Co rrect haza rdo us a reas tha t may cause a nima l inju ry . 
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fences to eliminate protruding nails, sharp edges, 
splinters and sha rp wires . Look for nails and wires on 
the floor; unsanitary bedding which cou ld cause foot 
and limb infection; and concrete abutments whi ch 
could ca use stumbling or physical injury. early all 
injuries the veterinarian treats can be traced to 
somethi ng a person has done or neglected to do. 
• Keep Eating Utensils Clean 
Daily exposure to su nlight will kill most harmful 
bacte ri a in your animal ' s water conta iner or pail. 
Regular cleaning of the trough or wate r tank will also 
help control or eliminate most infectious agents . A 
fresh , c lean, abundant water supply is a must at all 
times . Keep pasture water and equipment as clean as 
possible . 
PROPER FEEDING 
Feeding your animal every day is something you do 
automatically, without really thinking about the ef-
fect food has upon him. With each scoop of grain or 
spoonful of meat and cerea l, you are giving your 
animal the energy to move and play; the vitamins and 
minerals to keep healthy; and the " building blocks" of 
protein to grow. Animals need these energy sources 
for body maintenance, growing, fattening and produc-
tion of milk. 
4.5 Pro pe r feed ing is essent ia l fo r heal th a nd growth. 
Providing nutrients for you r animal makes you a 
pa rt of the wor ld of animal nutrition . The feed you 
give your animal is composed of many combinations 
of chemical substa nces . After the food is eaten , more 
d igestive fluids are added to it by the animal 's body . 
These added m ate rial s ca use reactions which break 
the food down into small pieces, invisible to the nak-
ed eye . These tiny pieces are then taken into the blood 
stream and ca rri ed to all parts of the body . Here, they 
are " burned" as energy, form body tissue or are stored 
as ene rgy in the form of fat. 
You can now see why it is so important to give your 
anima l a balanced diet. A balanced diet includes the 
right amount of eve ry vitamin and mineral it needs to 
stay hea lthy . Some diseases are caused by deficien-
c ies (sho rtages) of ce rtain nutrients . Feed deficiencies 
can cause body abnorm alities, infertility, aborti on 
and other disturbances. Animals have more disease 
resistance if t heir rations are adequate. The better t he 
nutrition, the better equipped the body is to handle 
and resist disease. It is wise to remember that the best 
nutrition does not necessarily mean the most fatte n-
ing ration . It is not always necessary to buy extra 
vitamins and minerals because these items are fre-
quently al ready present in quality feed . 
4.6 All animals sho uld have a balanced diet. 
Rations can also cause health problems othe r than 
deficiencies and inc reased susceptib ility to disease. 
Overfeedi ng can cause fo under and bloat . An overly 
fattened beef heifer sometimes becomes in fe rtil e 
simp ly because she has been fed an unbal anced feed 
and mo re than she needs . Her reprodu ctive t ract is in 
an unhealthy co ndition. 
You r li bra ri es , breed assoc iations, loca l veteri-
narians, 4-H leaders, agri culture teac hers, feed 
dea lers, and governmenta l agencies ca n give you in-
fo rm ation regarding the nutritional requirements for 
yo ur anim als. Before you attempt to raise an anim al, 
be sure you are tho roughly fami l iar with its nutritional 
needs . 
DISEASE PREVENTION 
AND CONTROL 
Even with the tremendous str ides in disease control 
and prevention , veter inarians sometimes find that 
t hey cannot cu re a diseased animal. In many of the 
cases, t hey fi nd t hat the animal has been brought to 
them too late and the di sease is beyond contro l. Th is 
is where yo u ca n help yo ur anim al and get better 
veter inary results. You must co nstant ly check on t he 
hea lth of the animal and seek professional help at t he 
first sign of any disease last ing longer t han one day . 
Cal l immediately if the ani mal is crit ica ll y i ll. 
The most econom ica l and successf ul way to handle 
anim al diseases and parasites is to prevent their in-
t roduct io n and sp read . Some important steps in pre-
ve nting and cont rolli ng animal diseases and parasites 
are listed . 
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• Keep the Animal 's Resi stance High by Hea lth 
Management 
The ability of an animal to fight off an infection is 
known as resista nce . This ca n be kept at a healthy 
level with the aid of a planned program . Resista nce is 
based on good anima l management and proper feed-
ing, p lus vaccination against diseases. If you are ca re-
fu l about the ca re and feeding of you r animal , you are 
helping it maintain its resistance . The most necessa ry 
and important part of a program li ke this is p lanned 
immu nization . To immunize an an ima l is to help it to 
guard agai nst diseases by buildi ng up antibod ies o r 
immunity . A nt i means agai nst, therefore, t he an-
tibod ies in your animal ' s blood are sma ll elements 
that work against diseases . 
Contagio us diseases are ca used by tiny, invisib le 
mi croorganisms, most of which are bacteria and 
viruses . To fight off infection befo re it has the power 
to ki ll , veter inar ians vaccinate an im als with a vaccine . 
A vacci ne has a substa nce cal led an antigen which 
st imu lates the body to produce antibodies against the 
virus . A vaccine has t he ab ility to build immunity 
without causi ng the disease itsel f . Vaccination shou ld 
take p lace before an anima l is exposed to a disease. If 
it happens after disease is present, t he animal wil l not 
have time to bui ld its defenses. Death or p rolonged 
disease could occur . 
Planning a total immunization program wit h your 
veter inarian is the most scienti f ic way to prevent the 
diseases for w hi ch t here are vacc ines . Remember that 
a ll the planning you do is not going to be effect ive if 
you do not follow th rough w ith the program . Unless 
the animal is actually vacc inated on time, with the 
right vacc ine and by the best method, immunity wi l l 
not be achieved . 
• Keep Visito rs and Other A nima ls Away 
D iseases are t ransmitted in many ways. They may 
be ca rr ied on the boots, shoes and c lothing of peop le 
or by the feet, hair, feathers and feces of b irds and 
othe r anima ls. As the traffi c in and out of your 
animal 's quarters is reduced , so are the chances of 
transmitting d isease. Not onl y ca n disease be car ried 
in, it ca n also be ca rried out. Remember that your 
4.7 Cleanliness will reduce disease transmission . 
• 
) l I 
responsibility as an animal owner is not just to pre-
vent disease of your own anima ls. but also that of 
others _ Disinfection of c lothing and footwear when at-
tending your own and visiting others. will help de-
crease disease transmission _ 
• Q uaranti ne Your New Arriva ls 
One way d iseases are ca rri ed is c lose association or 
direct contact of animals _ In fected animals coming in-
to a herd cou ld transm it a disease to the entire herd _ 
Anima ls that you plan to add to a herd or flock should 
be iso lated (kept apart f rom others) for three to four 
weeks _ Isolation for a per iod of time helps prevent 
disease outbreaks by restricting the disease to only 
the new anima ls_ This applies to new anima ls and to 
those who were part of a herd . but have been taken 
away and exposed to other anim als. at a fair o r show. 
for exa mpl e_ 
The incubation period or the time between expo-
sure and signs of the disease to appea r is usually less 
than 30 days _ If animals do not break w ith a disease in 
three or four weeks of isolation. chances are they are 
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free of highly contagious diseases _ Isolation wil l a lso 
give you a chance to observe the new animals for 
signs of disease and/or abnormal behavior_ Isolation 
not only protects your herd o r flock from transmissi-
ble diseases. but from infection by internal or external 
parasites _ It also gives them a chance to adjust to new 
su rroundi ngs _ 
It is also recommended to isolate an an imal when 
i l lness appea rs_ Precaution at t his ea rl y stage may 
save the an imal and guard t he health of othe rs_ Isola-
tion of younger animals f rom olde r ones is a necessity 
if you own more than two o r three an im als_ Larger 
animals may serious ly in ju re or crowd sma ll er ones 
away from feed if they are housed together_ 
Examination of each new anim al by a veterin ari an 
is a wise idea _ He will be able to tell you if the anim al 
is ab norma l in any way and adv ise you as to its ca re 
and feedi ng_ This exam inat io n wi ll enabl e you to have 
the new animal vaccinated, examined for external and 
internal pa rasites. and have a general physica l exam 
at the same time_ 
MAINTAINING ANIMAL HEALTH 
Member Activity : Complete the fol lowing information about the reading material and your animal. 
1 . Name 3 things necessary to maintain animal health . 
2. What is the most economical way to handle the disease and parasite problem? Why? 
3. Explain what resistance and immunity are. 
4. Describe your anima l 's housing. Do you fee l it needs changes to be more adequate? If so, exp lain how. 
5. List how your animal can get the sun l ight and exercise it needs . 
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6. Explain why grooming is important to maintaining an animal 's health . 
7. Are there any danger spots you know of w hi ch cou ld inj ure you r animal? What will you do about them ? 
8. How do you keep feeding and watering equ ipment clean? 
9. How do you practice disease prevention? 
Extra Activity: 
A . Make a chart of what percentage of vitamins and minerals you r ani m al's feed has . Compare it with other 
types of feed . 
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' Unit I, Lesson V 
CLEANING AND DISINFECTION 
Words to Know: 
disinfect: to kill disease germs by usi ng a chemica l 
agent that destroys the bacteria . Different 
from c leaning in that the remova l of ex-
cess debris is so impo rtant for disinfec-
tion to kill ge rms. 
organic 
matter.: generally considered to originate from 
p lants o r anima ls. Blood , milk, pus, and 
fecal material are a ll examples of organic 
matter . These things reduce the killing 
power of disinfectants . 
After reading this section you shou ld be able to 
answer the fo l lowing questions: 
• Explain the difference between cleaning and 
disinfection . 
• arne three instances in which c leanl iness is impor-
tant and tell why . 
• Why is it important to clean before using disinfec-
tants? 
CLEANING AND DISINFECTION 
Disease is a primary killer and c rippl er of anim als . 
The microorganisms that ca use diseases are present in 
the living quarters and pastures of you r animal and 
even in the surrounding countryside that you may 
sometimes walk t hrough. Germs may pass from an in-
fected anima l to a healthy an imal through discharges 
f rom the intestine o r from body lesions (open 
wou nds). Certain diseases may be t ransmitted by in-
sect bites . Encephalit is o r sleeping sickness is an ex-
ample of a disease that can be transmitted from ani-
mal to man, primarily through the mosq ui to that has 
bitten the anima l and the n later the man . 
More than 100 years ago, the we ll-known scientists 
Pasteur, Koch and Lister demonstrated that diseases 
are transmitted by germs . In th is 4-H project, you will 
be practicing some of the measures recommended to 
keep you r an im al hea lthy, by stopping the growth of 
t hese germ s and keepi ng them from being ca rri ed to 
other anima ls and people . 
CLEANING PROCEDURES 
The first requirement fo r maintaining health is 
clea nliness . Cleanliness begins wit h germ-free, spot-
less li v ing quarters and sanitary feeding and watering 
equ ipment. Feeding and watering equipment may feel 
and look c lean , but bacteria may sti ll l ive on it. Ex-
posure to sunlight wil l destroy most bacteri a, 
therefore you should make a habit of sc rubbing and 
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sun drying pails, buckets and other equipment. This is 
best done each morning after an im als are fed and 
watered . 
Clean liness shou ld also be cons idered in transport-
ing a newly purchased anima l. The tru ck o r trailer 
used fo r transport should be scrubbed before loadi ng 
the animal. Cages and pens for moving smaller ani-
ma ls should receive the same treatment . Before mov-
ing the new animal into its permanent quarters, 
change all bedding and thoroughly clea n and di si n-
fect the formerly occupied stal l, pen or cage . If the 
floor of the living quarters has a covering of dirt, rock 
or gravel , remove it to a depth of three inches (7 .6 em) 
and replace with a fresh covering . A pen wit h a con-
crete floor should be thoroughly cleaned and 
disinfected before being used by the new an im al. Pro-
pe r p reventive measures wil l lessen t he chances that 
you r new animal wi ll become infected o r diseased 
from another animal. 
Before attempting to water, feed o r groom the new 
ani m al , make sure that utensi ls have been cleaned 
and disinfected. just as you avoid using another's 
toothbrush or comb, you should also avoid using your 
equipm ent on othe r peop le's anima ls. Lice, body 
parasites and other disease carrying organisms may be 
present on feeding o r grooming equipment and even 
though invisible, can infect the new animal. 
CLEANING AND DISINFECTION 
The terms c lean ing and disinfecting have been used 
together in this lesson and although they are rea ll y 
two sepa rate functions, are often cons idered as one . 
To c lean m eans the removal of dirt, w hi ch is usual ly 
done with a broom, brush or shovel. A strong deter-
gent o r soap may be used to sc rub out buckets or 
grooming equipment to keep them clean (f ree from 
obvious dirt). Even though they look and feel c lean, 
5.1 Dirty a reas are cleaned, but this does not kill bacteria . 
there are mic roscopic (in vis ibl e to the naked eye) 
organisms present. 
To disinfect, you use a chemi ca l o r agent that 
destroys t hese bacteri a and other infec tious agents . 
When chemica ls are used to des troy germ s, the pro-
cess is refe rred to as disinfec tion . Although m any 
types of disinfectants are appli ed in the sa me way as 
c lea ning, the solution is mu ch stronger than soap and 
m ay be harmful to the sk in . Rubber gloves should be 
used and , with some disinfec tants, you should avoid 
breathing the f umes . You might spray a barn with a 
hose and think it is c lea n because the dirt has been 
rem oved . You know that it is c lea n and f ree f rom most 
bacte ria and infectious organisms afte r applying a 
di sinfec tant. 
SANITARY 
CONDITIONS 
5.2 Disinfec ting ki lls bacteria . 
Di sin fection of living quarters w ill m ake the 
anim al ' s env ironment reasonably sanitary, but will 
not elim inate disease if an animal is already infected . 
To ca rry out a hea lth program, you must make sure 
the an im al and its qu arters are both disease-f ree. 
GENERAL RULES FOR USING 
DISINFECT ANTS 
• Tho rough c lea ning is need ed in adva nce since 
o rganic m atter (such as m anure) se rves to protect 
d isease ge rm s and interfere with t he activity of 
di sin fecta nts. Part ic les of blood, m ilk, semen , pus, 
feca l materi al and som e so il s are o rganic m ate ri al 
that wil l p rotect the germ s against the killing p roper-
ties of a disinfecta nt. .Even st rong di sinfec tants may 
not be ab le to penetrate the o rgani c coat ing to reach 
germ s. Di sin fecta nts kill germ s by rea cting with the 
proteins and enzym es of the germs. 
Clea ning ca n be done with a shovel and b room o r 
ca n be speeded up by use of high pressure pumps and 
detergents, o r with a steam c leaner and detergent. 
Dete rgents hasten di rt remova l by increasi ng the wet-
ti ng sp read (abi l ity to soak in) and by b reaking up the 
o rgani c m ateria l into sma ll particl es. Remember t hat 
it is important to first clean the area to give the 
di si n fecta nts a better chance to do their job. 
• App ly disin fectants wa rm o r hot. Heat favors 
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greate r penetrat ion and permits better coverage . 
• Allow 6 to 10 hours fo r the di si nfecta nt to act. 
• For econom and efficiency, apply a suffic ient 
quantity with enough force, as in a pressure pump, to 
cove r t he entire surface and penet rate into al l cracks 
and c rev ices . 
Often, th e term sanitat ion is substituted o r used in-
stead of the term disinfection. Sanitation means the 
process of m ak ing sanitary by c leaning. This clea ning 
process will reduce the number of bacteri a. A disin-
fecta nt does not mea n a clea ning process. 
The co rrect formu la for di sinfect ion is : 
MECHA /CAL CLEA INC + DETERGENT + GOOD 
DIS/ FECTA T = PROPER DISINFECTION. 
DISINFECTANTS 
There are va r ious types of disinfectants . Some are 
better to use on o ne type of job than another . If there 
is a need to disinfec t the skin , this of course, must be 
mild enough to not irritate the tissue, but strong 
enough to still k i ll the surface organisms. To di sinfect 
li vi ng areas, a different, more ca usti c (will burn) type 
ca n be used . 
I 
5.3 Always read labe l ca refull y, and 
fo llow the di rections. 
Rega rdl ess of the type of disinfectant, you must 
handle with ca re and fo ll ow inst ru c tion s on the co n-
tainer exact ly as recommended by t he m anufactu rer, 
as a ll are potenti a ll y d angerous . Don ' t use more than 
direc ted on the package thinking that it will work bet-
ter. The manufacturers of the prod uct have carefu ll y 
checked and te ted the best and safest way for you to 
use th is product . You mu st follow t hese di rec tions to 
get the best resu Its. 
Som e types of d isi nfectants and thei r use are: 
• Hot Lye So lu t ion. Lye is an effecti e solution for 
use in disinfecting farrowing pens , stalls and bu ild-
ings . It will ki ll most bacteria and v iru ses. Since lye is 
very caustic, it is advisabl e to wear rubber g loves, 
overshoes and goggles. It will not damage ba re wood , 
ea;thenware, enamelware o r any of the common 
metals except aluminum . One 13-1 /2 ounce (405 ml) 
ca n of lye sho uld be added to 5 ga ll ons (19 I) of hot 
water to make a 2 percent solution . Smaller quantities 
of the d isinfectant, suitable for cages and equipment, 
are made w ith 6 tab lespoons (90 ml) of lye to 1 ga ll on 
(3 .8 I) of water. 
If ·accidenta ll y applied to sk in , wash immediately 
with large amounts of water. 
Wherever lye is used, remember to wash down al l 
surfaces with clean water to remove excess lye. 
• Quaternary Ammonium Compound. These com-
pounds lower the surface tension of liquids and 
be long to the group of chemicals ca ll ed wett ing 
agents . They are effective for use in disinfecting in-
strum ents, but are not recommended fo r general use 
in cleaning buildings and equipment. These com-
pounds are m ade inactive by o rgani c material. They 
are neutralized (weakened) by soaps, so t he surface to 
be disinfected should be rinsed before the com-
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pounds are used . They are very effective deodori zers . 
• Detergent-Sanitizers. Detergent-san itizers 
(cleaning-sanitizers) are formu lat ions which comb ine 
a cleaner and disinfection in one step. They have ex-
cellent clean ing properties, pe rform we ll in either soft 
or hard water and are effective in t he presence of 
moderate amounts of organi c matter. 
• Iodine. Tincture of iodine, 2 percent in 70 percent 
alcohol , is one of t he most effect ive skin disinfec-
ta nts . It is recommended for use on the navel of 
newborn pigs . Stronger tinctu res tend to dry quickly 
and unevenly, leaving streaks of concentrated iodine 
that wil l burn the tissues and delay healing. Some im-
proved iod ine preparations are now available that are 
effect ive against bacteria and fu ngi and are not ir-
ritating, corros ive, odorous or staini ng. 
The use of spec if ic d isi nfecta nts fo r a spec ifi c job is 
an individual problem t hat should be discussed wit h a 
person knowledgeable in tha t field . Exte nsion agents, 
veter inari ans and pharmacists are good sources of in-
formation on how to use these products . 
CLEANING AND DISINFECTION 
Member Activ ity : Comp lete the following information about the reading material and your animal. 
1 . Exp lain what each of these te rms mean: 
a) c leaning 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------
b) disinfection 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------
c) sanitation 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------
d) detergents 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------
e) o rganic matter 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------
2. Give the correct formu la for dis infect io n and exp la in what each pa rt mea ns. 
3. How does the presence of organic matter lower t he effectiveness of a disinfectant? 
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4. ame som e sanita ry pra c tices you ca n ca rry o ut to keep your anim al and yourse l f f rom sp read ing germ s. 
5. Explain the d is infec tion measures you use in yo ur pro ject and w hy you use them . 
Extra Activ ity : 
A. Dem onstrate at a meeting t he ease of c lea nliness and t he time saved by clean ing a so il ed board or p iece of 
eq uipm ent w ith detergent and water as compa red to detergent alone. A lso explai n how you would now 
di sinfect it. 
B. Make a f il e on va ri ous avai lab le disinfectants. Inc lude where they sho uld be used, and how. 
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Unit I, Lesson VI 
CELLS OF THE ANIMAL BODY 
Words to Know: 
anatomy: the form or structure of the body or 
cell 
cells: the basic unit of living matter . Carries 
on life activities . 
cytoplasm: protoplasm that is inside the cell but 
outside the nucleus. The different parts 
of the cells (with the exception of the 
nucleus) are found in the cytoplasm. 
physiology: the ways in which the parts of living 
things work. 
protoplasm: the living part of the cell. It is a clear, 
thick substance. 
specialization:performs one function . This would be 
like a doctor that only operates on 
feet, he or she specializes in feet . 
After reading this section you should be able to 
answer the following questions: 
• What is the basic unit of living matter? In other 
words, what makes up every living thing? 
• What is protoplasm? 
• What are the three main parts of the cell and the 
most important job of each? 
• What is specialization? Be able to give three ex-
amples . 
• What are the basic I ife activities carried on by 
every living cell? 
THE CELLS OF THE ANIMAL BODY 
To maintain and care for anything you own, you 
must know how it is made and how it works . For pro-
per care of your animal , a basic knowledge of 
anatomy and physiology is necessary in helping you 
understand how your animal lives and functions . 
The term anatomy refers to the form and structure 
of the body or cell, that is what the cells look like or 
how the body is put together. Physiology deals with 
the function of the body or any part of it. In other 
words, how things work . 
THE BODY 
Both human and animal bodies are made up of 
billions of cells, each having a job to perform to keep 
the animal alive and healthy. Much of what we know 
today about the living cell dates back to a little more 
than 100 years ago when scientists discovered the cell 
as the basis for all living matter. With the use of the 
microscope and , more recently, the more powerful 
electron microscope, we are learning that the cells 
each have a special purpose. Cells are capable of 
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reacting to many physical, chemical and mechanical 
stimuli . 
PROTOPLASM 
The basic bt.Jilding material in each cell of the body 
is a substance called protoplasm. It is a semi-trans-
parent, jelly-like substance containing granules or 
fibers . Protoplasm is the living substance of the cell 
and is the physical basis of life . It carries on life func-
tions such as growth, reproduction , response to stimu-
li (such as light or heat), contraction (shortening in one 
direction) and digestion of food . Protoplasm is com-
posed of many elements such as oxygen, hydrogen, 
nitrogen, and carbon which are then combined 
chemically to form compounds that are alive . 
Only living protoplasm has the ability to take in ma-
terials it needs, and by rearranging the chemicals , 
change them into its own substance. This process of 
converting food or chemicals into living protoplasm is 
called anabolism or assimilation and results in body 
growth, cell function and repair . So when your animal 
digests the food that it eats, the protoplasm in its 
body cells selects the chemicals or nutrients needed 
and builds them into its own kind of protoplasm . 
PROTOPLASM AND THE CELL 
You know the contents of a cell are called proto-
plasm . Protoplasm is put together to form the very 
small units that make up living things The protoplasm 
makes up the three main parts of the cell. These are : 
(1) the cell membrane; (2) the cytoplasm; (3) the 
nucleus. See figure 6 for an illustration of these parts . 
Cell 
Membrane 
Cytoplasm 
6.1 A single cell, many times its actual size. 
The Cell Membrane. The cell membrane is the wall 
around the cell. It encloses or creates a wall around 
the cytoplasm and the nucleus. It has tiny pores (op-
enings) which only certain kinds of chemical mole-
cu l ~s can pass through This control s t he movement 
and exchange of food, respiratory gases and waste 
between the ce ll s and fluids of the animal 's body. 
' Cytoplasm. The cytoplasm form s the greatest part 
of the cell and includes all the protoplasm outside the 
nu c leus . If you look at figure 6, you will notice that 
more than the three parts discussed here are labe led . 
The ce ll is extremely complicated and so complex 
that som e bio logists spec iali ze in studying the cel l o r 
evenjust one part of the cell. Becau se of th is complex 
nature, we are labeling everything between the nu cle-
us and t he ce ll membrane as the cytop lasm. The main 
t hing to remember is that a ll of those organe ll es, as 
they are ca ll ed , are part of the protoplasm . 
The Nucleus. The nu cleus is a very important part 
of the cell. It conta ins t he chromosomes (the genetic 
material) of the ce ll , w hi ch is impo rta nt in heredity . 
These chromosomes gu ide t he way in which living 
things grow, determine t he sex of t he animal, and 
make it poss ible for cells to rep roduce and make new 
living ce ll s like themse lves . The nucleus also controls 
the ce ll ' s li fe fun ctions . It is for t hese reasons that 
many times you will hear the nucleus ca ll ed the 
" brain " of the ce ll. 
The Cell. The cell is t he main unit of structure of al l 
living things. Cel ls make up all livi ng things, no m atter 
how sma ll o r how large t hey m ay be . Some mi croscop-
ic animals in the world may be made up of only one or 
two ce ll s, but most of the animals we know contai n 
billions upon billions of ce ll s. A n important point to 
rem ember is that al l cells carry on life functions . In 
other words, every cel l in all anim als wi ll divide 
(rep roduce), digest food, and grow. But for these li fe 
functions to continue, very complex chemical reac-
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tions must occur . And they must occur in a ce rtain 
o rd er and in an exact amount o r t he cel l wi l l die or 
function imp roperly . 
Even though all li v ing things are made up of cel ls, 
all ce ll s are not exactly alike. Eac h speci es or group of 
anim als have ce ll s that are different than other 
groups. For instance, the ce ll structu re of the cat is 
different than that of a turtl e. The ea t ' s and the lion's 
ce lls look more alike than t he eat's and the turtle's 
because the cat and the lion are more close ly re lated . 
The cells in an anima l' s body must specialize to per-
fo rm certain jobs . In Lesson V II , ce ll specia lization is 
d iscussed in more deta il , describing man y different 
k inds of ce ll s, each highly developed for a parti cular 
kind of act ivity . 
SUMMARY 
The information that we have presented to you in 
th is chapter is ve ry basic. However, it is extremely im-
portant that you understand the following concepts : 
• All living things are made up of ce ll s. 
• The basi c material that makes up ce ll s is cal led pro-
toplasm . 
• Protoplasm is t hen put together to make up the dif-
fe rent parts of the ce ll. 
• There are th ree m ain parts to the ce ll : t he 
cytoplasm , the nucleus and t he cel l membrane. 
• Each ce ll ca rri es on life functions In other words, 
each ce ll does what is necessary for it to live . 
• Ce ll s a lso are specia li zed to perform certain jobs . 
• Cel ls together form tissues . 
• Ti ssues together fo rm organs. 
• Organs together form systems . 
•t 
CELLS OF THE ANIMAL BODY 
Member Activity: Complete the following information about the reading material. 
1. Why is understanding this information important to the care of your animal? 
2. What is a ce ll? 
3. Explain what protoplasm is . 
4. What are the three main parts of the cell? Name one important point about each . 
5. What is meant by the phrase " a II cells carry on I ife fu nctions" ? 
6. What does the word specialization mean? Why is this work important to our study? 
7. Wh at is a ti ss ue? 
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Unit I, Lesson VII 
THE TISSUES OF THE ANIMAL BODY 
Words to Krww: 
tissues: a group of simi lar ce ll s o rganized to 
perform simila r activities. 
organs: a group of tissues working together to 
perform a particular function . 
contraction: a drawing together , a sho rtening or 
sh rinkage. 
matrix: the basic supporting material secreted 
by ce ll s from which a tissue develops. 
The ce lls are, therefore, suspended or 
held in place by matrix . 
system: a group of organs working together to 
carry out a certain function . 
After reading this section you should be able to 
answer the following questions: 
• Cells are organized into what? 
• What is the fun ct ion of tissues? 
• arne the four basic tissues and give their funct ion 
plu s an examp le of each. 
• Explain the differences between vo luntary and in-
voluntary musc les . 
• What are the major types of muscle tissues and 
how do t hey differ? 
• What are o rgans? 
THE TISSUES OF THE ANIMAL BODY 
In multi-celled plants and animals, cells are 
organized to ca rry on the life processes . When groups 
of cel ls are o rganized like this , they are called tissues . 
Defined another way, a tissue is a group of sim il ar 
ce ll s pe rforming a similar activity. An animal body is 
made up of four basic tissues, each of which con-
tributes to a smoothly working unit. The four tissues 
are epithelium (ep-i-the- li-um), connective tissue, mus-
cle tissue, and nerve tissue. Under a microscope, the 
differences between the tissues ca n be clearly seen. 
Sometimes the differences are so great that you ca n 
identify the tissue by looking at them without a 
mic roscope . 
Epithelium. This tissue provides the inner and outer 
su rface linings for the different parts of the body . The 
ski n, for example, is made of one type of epithelium . 
This type is made up of cells t hat are tough and pro-
tective . There are other types of epithelial tissue 
found in other o rgans throughout the body . These are 
also specia lized for certain jobs . Some of these 
specia l ized jobs inc lude producing fl uids that may 
keep the lining moist o r a id in the digestion of food . 
Still other jobs inc lude the secretion of mucus (a 
lubri cative protectant), sa liva , o r ho rmones necessa ry 
for the life process . 
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Connective tissue. The job of this type of tissue is to 
connect and hold together other tissue and body 
parts . Connective tissue includes bones, li gaments, 
tendons, sublayers of skin , cartilage and even blood . 
The ce ll s of connective tissue secrete a substance 
w hich su rround s t hem . This substance is ca ll ed matrix . 
The matrix adapts to the function of the body part 
where it is found . For example, tendons are tough and 
strong . Their job is to connect muscle to bone . The 
matrix of tendon ce lls is fibrous, as is the matrix of 
ligament cells . Ligaments connect bone to bone at the 
joints . The matrix of some co nnective tissue, like car-
tilage, is elastic or ru bbe ry. The ca rtil age cells sec rete 
fibe rs which become embedded in the matrix and 
strengthen it. This is why the human ea r and nose, 
which are made mostly of carti lage, feel firm but 
e last ic. Thi s is also why cart il age, fee l firm but e lastic. 
This is a lso why carti lage can be found in the spinal 
co lumn. The cartilage gives the spine strength, which 
it must have for obvious reasons, yet provides it with 
some flexibility . Bone m atrix is ve ry hard , to fit its job 
of giving bones st rength . 
Muscle tissue. This tissue is specialized fo r contrac-
tion . The ce ll s of muscle tissue are long and have the 
abil ity to contract (pull up) quickly Whe n they con-
tract, or become shorter, they cause movement of 
some part of the body . 
Muscle tissue ca n be broken down into th ree 
distinct types found in the animal 's body: skeletal, 
smooth and cardiac. ow remember , these are all 
muscle ti)sue, so they are all made of long cells that 
become sho rter and thicker during contraction. It' s 
just that there are differences between them that 
allow them to be sepa rated further . Since th is is a lot 
of information to be absorbed at once, the following 
chart on muscle tissue helps to summari ze it . 
7.1 Diagra m of the 3 muscle cell types, great ly e nlarged . 
Skeletal: As the name indi cates, ske leta l muscles 
are found attached to bones by tendons . These 
musc les move the bones when they contract. This 
type of muscle is somet imes ca ll ed voluntary muscle, 
because it is under the control of the brain . If an 
animal wants to move its leg, the voluntary muscles 
respond to the brain impul se and the leg moves . If you 
look at skeleta l musc le under a mi croscope, it has 
c ross striations. Thi s m eans that there are light and 
dark bands running across the muscle f ibers . So we 
call skeleta l muscle striated . 
Smooth: When you see smooth musc le under a 
miscroscope, it looks just like its nam e, smooth . It has 
no striations. Smooth muscle may be found in the 
digestive system , blood vessels, and the uterus. An 
animal obviously does not have to t ell its stomach to 
digest the food it has just eaten. Smooth musc les are 
not controll ed by the animal 's will, so they are ca lled 
involuntary. 
Cardiac: Cardiac muscle is found only in the hea rt . 
Since an an imal cannot control its hea rt as it could its 
leg, this type of muscle is also involuntary . The 
musc les of the heart have cross striations as ske leta l 
muscles do. 
COMPARISON OF TYPES OF MUSCLE TISSUE 
L ocat io n 
c 
s 
T 
ross st ri at ions 
peed of co ntraction 
ype of contro l 
skeletal 
attached to 
skeleton 
present 
most rap id 
vo luntary 
Nerve tissue. Nerve tissue makes up the brain spinal 
cord and the nerves . This ti ss ue is spec ialized for 
sending m essages through the body . This function per-
mits the animal to know what is going on in the va r-
ious parts of its body and in its envi ronm ent. If it is 
co ld outdoors, a message is sent from the nerve ce ll s 
in the sk in to the brain , by way of the spinal cord , te ll-
ing the animal to find a warmer place . 
Rem ember that tissues are m ade of ce lls . The cells 
that make up nerve tissues are ca ll ed neu ron s. They 
are spec ia li zed for co ndu ct ing impul ses to the brain 
and from t he brain . Each neu ron has a ce ll body, con-
taining t he nucleus , and two or more nerve fibers ex-
t ending from the ce ll body. The nerve fibers are made 
of cytop lasm and are covered by a ce ll m embrane, as 
are a ll ce ll s. There are two types of nerve fibers: Axons 
ca rry nerve impul ses away from the ce ll s, and den-
drites ca rry nerve impulses to the ce ll . 
The nerve tissue contai n ing neurons are co nnected 
in chai ns These chai ns pass impulses fo r long 
distances th rough the body. Two consecutive neurons 
do not actua ll y touch as do two strand s of coppe r 
wi re sp li ced together to ca rry an electrical impul se. 
There is a sm all gap w hi ch is ca ll ed a synapse between 
them . The synapse regu lates the transmission of im-
pu lses f rom o ne neuron to the next. 
A nerve car ryi ng an impulse from the senses or 
nerve ending to t he brain is ca ll ed a senso ry nerve. 
Nerves that take messages from the brain to move a 
bod y pa rt o r a musc le are ca ll ed moto r nerves . 
smooth cardiac 
walls of heart walls 
organs 
absent present 
slowest interm edi ate 
invo luntary invo luntary 
Nucleus 
M yelin shealh----t 
7.2 A nerve cell attached to a muscle cell , greatly enlarged. 
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ORGANS AND SYSTEMS 
Organs are wel l defined parts that perform certai n 
fun c t ions Exampl es of o rgans are the heart, li ver, 
bra in and stoma ch An o rgan is m ade up of several 
kind s of t iss ues , including a ce rtain amo unt of nerve 
t iss ue w hi ch contro ls the function . For exampl e, the 
stomach is m ade up of smooth muscle tissue, is 
covered w ith one type of ep ithelium and lined wi th 
anothe r type of epithe lium . It is suppli ed with oxygen 
and nutrients by blood, which has its origin from con-
nec tive tiss ue. A nd, t he functio n of the stom ach is 
controlled by nerve tissue . 
Organ s w hi ch work together to ca rry out the same 
gen eral f un ct ion , form systems. Let's go back to t he 
examp le of the stom ach. The general fun c ti on of the 
stomach is to break down food fo r use by the bod y. 
Other organs with this same general function inc lude 
the sma ll intesti ne, liver, gall bladder and large in-
testine. These o rgans together make up t he digestive 
system . Each of the organs have their own special job, 
but t he genera l function is t he same so t hey are 
grouped together. 
In anim als, even a highl y specialized tissue ca nnot 
perform a li fe activity to perfection al l by itself. So if 
t he anim al is to live, a ll the ti ssues, organs, and 
system s mu st work together. 
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SUMMARY 
Make sure you understand the fol lowing ideas 
before goi ng on: 
• Ce ll s with si mil ar functions gro up together to 
form ti ss ues . 
• There are four basic tissues : epithe lium, connec-
tive, muscle and nerve. 
• The function of ep ithelium is to provide t he in-
ner and outer su rface linings for the vario us 
parts of the body 
• The job of connective tissue is to connect and 
hoi d together o th er tissue and body parts . In 
other words, it co nnects, just l ike its name says. 
• Muscle ti ss ue causes movement of som e part ot 
the body by contract ing. 
• Muscle ti ss ue ca n be broken in to three groups: 
smooth, skeleta l and ca rd iac. 
• Nerve tissue 's function is to send messages 
throughout the body. This lets the anim al know 
what is going on not on ly withi n its own body, 
but also in its environment. 
• Organs are several tissues together w hic h act to 
do one job. 
• A long the same lines , o rgans w hi ch work to ca rry 
out the sa me general f unct io n form systems . 
• For an animal to stay alive, all the ce ll s, tissues 
and o rgans must work together. 
M ember Ac ti v ity : 
Def ine these w o rd s: 
1 . Ti ss ue 
THE TISSUES OF THE ANIMAL BODY 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2. Orga n 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------
3. Syste m 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
4. M atri x 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------
5. Contrac tio n 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------
6. V o luntary musc le 
---------------------------------------------------------------------
7. Invo luntary m usc le 
--------------------------------------------------------------------
8. St ri ated 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
9. Neuro n 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
10. Axo n 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------
11 . Dend rite 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
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12. Synapse ______________________________________________________________________________ __ 
13. Senso ry nerve ____________________________________________________________________________ __ 
14. Motor nerve 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------
Fill in th e graph below. 
Tissue Function Where found 
15. Epithelium 
16. Connective ti ssue 
17. Musc le ti ss ue 
18. erve tissue 
19 . Nam e the three types of muscle ti ss ue and te ll one thing about eac h. 
20 . Expl ai n what would happen if a nerve was cut or injured in som e way . 
arne one 
other thing 
21 . Explain w hat wou ld happen if a nerve leading to a leg of an animal was injured 
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Unit I, Lesson VIII 
THE ORGANS AND SYSTEMS OF THE ANIMAL BODY 
Words to Know: 
A.V . valve: (atrio-ventricular) co ntrols the flow of 
blood between the atrium and the ven-
tricle in the heart. 
monogastrics: 
organs: 
oxygenated: 
pulmonary: 
ruminants: 
system: 
animals with only one stomach. 
a group of severa l kinds of tissues com-
bined to perform a particu lar function . 
containing or saturated with oxygen . 
to do with or associated with the lungs, 
such as pulmonary vesse ls are going to 
or coming from the lungs. 
one of a group of anima ls character-
ized by having a four compartment 
stomach. 
a group of organs worki ng together to 
carry out a ce rtain function . 
After readi ng thi s sect ion you should be able to 
answer the following questions: 
• Tissues are grouped to form what? These are then 
grouped to form larger groups called what? 
• Defi ne the term system . Give 5 examples . 
• Exp lai n the purpose of the digestive, respiratory 
and c irculatory systems . 
• Trace the movement of blood through the body . 
How are the c irculatory system and respiratory 
system interrelated? 
• How are the digestive sys tem and the circulatory 
system interrelated? 
THE ORGANS AND SYSTEMS 
OF THE ANIMAL BODY 
Just as t iss ues combine to form organs, organs com-
bine into even larger groups ca ll ed systems. A system 
is m ade of a set of organs and other structures that 
work together in ca rry ing out a ce rtain function . The 
digestive system, for example, performs functions 
related to the preparation of food for the body . It is 
made of many organs, including the stomach , liver, 
pancreas and intestines. These organs and their tissues 
are all working together to perform a specialized 
f un ct ion. As another exa mple, the arteries, capillaries, 
ei ns, lymph vessels and the heart form the cir-
cul ato ry system . Th eir job is to transport nutrients and 
other materials in the blood to and from cells . 
The systems of the body and their function are: 
• Diges tive system : break down and absorption 
of food . 
• Circulatory system : transportation of blood , 
oxygen, waste, and nutrients . 
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• 
• 
Respiratory system : breathing in oxygen and 
release of carbon dioxide. 
Excretory system: elimination of waste pro-
ducts . 
• Muscular system: motion and locomotion . 
• Skeleta l system: support and locomotion as 
well as protection . 
• ervous system: sensation and moving. 
• Reproductive system: reproduction . 
• Integumentary system : also known as the 
skin . Covers and protects the entire body . 
• Endocrine system : these are the glands and 
their secretions . They help coordinate body 
function . 
• Sensory system : eyes , ears, touch, taste, smell. 
As you can see, there are many systems in the 
animal's body . We will not try to discuss all of them , 
only parts of four (sensory, digestive, respiratory and 
circulatory systems). These are important as a 
veterina rian has many calls concerning these four 
systems. Therefore, you should be familiar with them . 
Remember, one of the objectives of this project is to 
help you learn how to help your veterinarian by com-
municating with him more effectively. Early recogni-
tion of t roubl e and contact with your veterinarian 
may save your animal 's life . 
All of the systems are very interesting. It would be 
desirable for you to study all systems of the animal 
body to learn and better understand how the animal 
funct ions. You should also become especia ll y familiar 
with the ske letal, muscular, nervous and reproductive 
systems of your project animal. 
We also need to emphasize that each system does 
not work alone . All systems are interrelated and must 
work together for the animal to survive . 
THE EYE -SENSE ORGAN -
A PART OF THE SPECIAL SYSTEMS 
The function of the eye is to form an image that an 
animal can see. 
The eye lid is the most exposed part of the eye . It is 
a movable fold of skin which covers and protects the 
eyeball. When you look at some anima ls you may see 
a small pink portion of flesh on the inside corner of 
the eye. This is called the third eyelid or nictitating 
membrane. Frequent flicking of the third eye lid serves 
to remove dust and other foreign particles from the 
eye surface. 
The mucous membranes are the soft, pink, moist 
surfaces that l ine the eyelids and are attached to the 
upper part of the eyeba ll. Their purpose is to bring a 
blood supp ly to t he area , lubri ca te and provide a soft. 
~ovab l e membrane to protect the eye. 
In each eye t here is a tea r gland which secretes 
t ea rs. and a tea r duct to ca rry the ove rf low of tea rs in-
to the nasa l cav ity . Tea rs are co nstantl y sec reted. but 
usually in sm all qu antities t hat drain into the nose. 
Tea rs help remove dust and foreign m atter from the 
eyeba l l. and keep it mo ist. 
Th e eyeba ll itse lf is composed of two main parts . 
The front part is the co rnea o r w indow of the eye . It is 
c lea r and ova l in outl ine. The sclera, o r white of t he 
eye , is a tough , curved membrane that supports and 
co ntain s t he other portio ns of the eye . Ins ide t he eye, 
behind the cornea is the co lor portion of the eye, o r 
the iri s. The iri s can relax or contract, making the pupil 
adjust in size to control the amount of light entering 
the eye. 
RETINA 
8.1 The eye. 
ll=~;=:=_PUPIL LENS 
CORNEA 
AQUEOUS 
HUMOR 
just behind the iris is the len s, a thick , c lear, elast ic 
st ru cture that aids in focusing light. It is held in place 
by musc les . The inner back portion of the eye is cov-
ered by the retina . The retina contains nerve endings 
that connect to the optic nerve. The cavity between 
the co rnea and the lens is filled with a watery fluid , 
the aqueous humo r. The large chamber between the 
lens and retina is filled with a thick liquid , the vi treous 
humor. Both fluids are important in maintaining the 
shape of the eyeba ll , and aid in foc usi ng of light with-
in the eye. 
The opt ic nerve comes from the brain and enters 
the rea r of the eyeba ll. It expa nds into many branches 
and attaches to the de li ca te and se nsitive ret ina. 
When li ght rays fall upon an ob ject. they are reflec-
ted and enter t he eye through the co rnea and pupil. 
When these rays rea ch the lens. they are bent, so that 
just aft er they pass t hrough t he fluid part of the eye 
(v itreous humor), they foc us upon the reti na. The 
nerve endi ngs that sp read ou t ove r the surface of the 
ret ina are stimul ated , and the impul ses are ca rri ed by 
the optic nerve to the brain . In the brain , a ll the im-
pu lses are combined and the person or animal expe ri-
ences t he sensa tion of sight. 
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A n important thing to know is that eye infect ions 
are common and t hey are usua ll y o n the co rn ea or 
oute r su rf ace of the eye . Perm anent damage ca n oc-
cu r if p roper ca re of the eye is de layed . Scarring of the 
corn ea can obs tru ct li ght from enterin g the eye . Thi s 
ca uses a partia l or compl ete blindness . 
DIGESTIVE SYSTEM 
Th e digestive system consis ts of a co nti nuo us 
musc le-membrane l ike tube t hat extends from the 
mout h th ro ugh t he body and ends at the anus . Its 
f unct ions are ingestion (taking in of food). grinding, 
d igest ion (break ing down of food), and abso rpti on of 
food and eliminat ion of so lid was tes . Food is brok en 
down into sim ple compounds that the ce ll s of the 
body ca n use. Food is moved through this tube by 
both voluntary and involuntary muscles. Whil e the 
food is moving, nutrients are absorbed by the 
bloodstream to be ca rri ed through the body and to all 
the cells . This is one example of two systems working 
together. 
The digestive system starts with the mouth and the 
teeth which have several functions . Primaril y they are 
used for chewing, howeve r, in some animals they are 
used as a prehensile (grasping) organ to tear off or ob-
tain food. 
The teeth are very important in keeping the animal 
healthy. Sometimes the teeth can be so poor or 
mi sa ligned that neither grinding or obtaining food ca n 
occur. If the probl em is not corrected , severe weight 
loss or death ca n oc cu r. The teeth may be c lassif ied as 
incisors (cutters) or molars (g rinders) and si nce their 
function is so different, their structure is a lso dif-
fe rent . The growing and breaking out of the teeth 
through the gums is ca ll ed eruption . Most animals 
have eruption of one set of temporary teeth (baby o r 
milk teeth) while very young, then during the next f ew 
years these are replaced gradually by permanent 
teeth . The approximate age of some animals is deter-
mined by whether the t eeth are temporary or perm a-
nent and also by the wear that has occurred on the 
grinding (chewing) surface. The shape of the teeth of a 
meat-eating animal are different than those of a grass 
eater. 
Following chewing, the food passes into the 
stomach and is digested by means of complex 
chemical processes. Aiding the chemical processes 
are involuntary musc le actions in th e digest ive 
pathways that move the food . Pathways found in 
ruminants. such as sheep, goats, and ca ttl e, are di ffe r-
ent that those found in non-ruminant, single stom ach 
(monogastric) animals such as pigs, dogs, ho rses, and 
humans . 
Pathways in Ruminants 
We' ll use the cow here as an example of a ruminant. 
The cow has four " stomachs". The food passes from 
the mouth to the esophagus (food pipe) to the 
reticulum, rumen , omasum and abomasum (t rue 
stomach). The cow is equipped to digest large 
amounts of hay or roughage to obtain enough 
nutrients to maintain her requirements. 
8.2 A ruminant stomach has four compartments. 
After ea ting, cows are capable of regurgitating part 
of the hay that has been eaten so it may be chewed 
again . This is called chewing the cud (rumination) 
During this process over a few hours, a tremendous 
amount of saliva is mixed with the food to aid diges-
tion . After the food has been chewed thoroughly and 
passes to the rumen (note illustrations), muscular con-
tractions move and mix the food , while rumen 
bacteria help digestion . 
The ba cterial action (fermentation) and other diges-
tion takes one to three days to complete . Nutrients for 
body use are absorbed after the food is passed on 
th rough the abomasu m and in to the intes tin a l tract . 
The rema ining m ateria l is then passed on as waste or 
feces . 
Pathways in Nonruminants (Monogastrics) 
Compa red w ith t he time required for ca ttl e, the 24 
hours requ ired for food to pass through the digest ive 
t ract of a dog or p ig is sho rt. Pigs and dogs do not have 
a rumen w here food ca n be stored while it is digested 
1e it her do they rumin ate o r chew a cud . Th ese ani-
ma ls must chew their food for good digestion before it 
is swa llowed , w hi c h a ll ows enzymes in the mouth to 
mix w ith the food . Saliva a lso is importa nt in aiding 
digest io n in the nonruminant. The pig and some of the 
other anim als wit h sing le stomachs (monogastrics) are 
capable of digesting much ri cher (concentrated) feeds 
and , therefore, do not need the tremendous vo lume of 
food to digest for t he ir needs. 
ESOI'HAGUS 
SMALL INTESTINE LARGE INTESTINE 
8.3 A monogastric animal has a single stomach. 
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From t he mouth, the food passes down the esopha-
gus in to the stomach . I t t hen passes through the small 
and large intesti nes . During the time the food is in the 
intest ines . nutri ents are abso rbed . Any remaining 
material is passed through t he rectum and out of the 
body as wastes . 
RESPIRATORY SYSTEM 
The purpose of the resp irato ry sys tem is to ca rry a ir 
in and out of the lungs so that oxygen ca n be brought 
into the bod y and ca rbo n dioxide and other waste ma-
te ri als ca rri ed o f f . The o rga ns of resp irati o n of most 
anima ls consist of the nasa l cavi t y, pharynx, l aryn x, 
trachea , bronchi and the lungs . The lungs are the most 
importa nt orga ns of respirat ion . All of the other parts 
act as passages fo r the air They c lea n and adjust the 
temperatu re of t he ai r entering the lungs . 
PAR\~l A.L 
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8.4 The heart and lungs inside the rib cage. 
In most anima ls, the nasa l cav ity is the passageway 
that opens to t he outside through the nostril s It is 
sepa rated from the mouth by the pa late (roof of the 
mouth). and is co nnected to the pharynx The ph arynx, 
o r throat cavity , connects the nasal cav ity w ith the 
larynx and tra chea . It then continues from the trachea 
to the lungs 
In t he pharynx, t he pathways of the digest ive and 
respiratory systems are one and the same. Food passes 
from the mouth t hrough the pharynx to the esophagus 
and stom ach. and a ir passes from the pharynx to t he 
larynx and t rachea . To prevent food from passing into 
the larynx. a f lap of ti ss ue, the epiglotti s. folds over 
t he opening t o t he larynx when food is swa llowed . 
Thi s is done automatically, but sometim es fails When 
thi s happens, t he animal coughs and chokes until the 
food is expe ll ed f rom the air passage back into the 
t hroat . Occas io nally death ca n occur from block ing 
the ai r passage if t hi s ob ject is not co ughed up. 
Th e voca l co rd s are contained in the larynx, or 
vo ice box . These co rd s are folds of tissue that vibrate 
as a ir passes over t hem , thereby produ c ing sounds. 
Voice changes ca n occu r by changing the tightness of 
t he voca l cords. 
Within the lungs are sma ll ai r sacs . It is on the su r-
f;ce of these sacs that oxygen f rom the incoming air is 
absorbed and exchanged with carbon dioxide waste 
from the blood . Here again you can see where two 
systems are interrelated. 
This exchange of oxygen is severe ly hindered when 
the lung is infected . An infection of the lungs is cal led 
pneumonia , one of the most common diseases t reated 
by vete rin ar ians . 
CIRCULATORY SYSTEM 
The ci rc t:Jiatory system is comprised of a pump (the 
heart) to move t he blood, and a system of tubes 
(b lood vesse ls) to carry blood from and back to the 
heart. The blood acts as a transport system . It ca rr ies 
oxygen and nutrients to all the cel ls of the body It 
a lso carries wastes and ca rbon d ioxide away f rom the 
ce ll s. 
8.5 Diagram of blood flow in the body. 
Blood vesse ls that ca rry blood away from the heart 
are ca ll ed arteries and vesse ls carrying blood to the 
heart are cal led veins . 
The Heart 
The heart is a very st rong muscular organ and is 
made from ca rdi ac muscle tissue . It must wo rk con-
tinuously and the on ly rest it gets is between beats . 
Each beat is actually a contract ion and relaxation of 
this hollow muscular organ . W hen blood is within the 
hollow space and a beat occurs, blood is forced 
through t he vesse ls due to red uct ion in size of thi s 
space . The speed at which it beats varies and is in-
creased or decreased in proportion to t he work or 
st ress the body is do ing at a specific time . For in-
stance, the speed of an animal ' s heart increases if it is 
runn ing o r in an unfamiliar situat io n. The speed 
decreases when the ani m al is asleep . As you have 
learned, the heart is made of involuntary cardia c mus-
c le tissue and will , therefore , speed up or slow down 
in spite of you r wi shes or wi ll. 
The heart is d iv ided into four chambers. These are 
laid out on a left side and a ri ght side . The two top 
chambe rs in the heart are ca ll ed aur ic les or atr ia. The 
two bottom chambers are called ventr ic les . The 
chambers are further named accord ing to whethe r 
t hey are found on t he right or left side . The chamber 
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on the top of the left side is called the left atrium . It is 
into t hi s chamber that fresh oxygenated b lood in the 
pulmonary veins is returned from the lungs 
(respiratory system). Directly be low the atrium is the 
left ventric le which accepts the oxygen ri ch blood 
from the above atrium through the left A .V . (at ri o-
ventricular) va lve. This va lve allows blood to f low one 
w ay only and that is into t he left ventricle . During 
contraction the left ventr ic le forces the oxygen-rich 
blood through the aorta (a large artery) and away from 
the heart to smal ler arteries . This oxygenated blood is 
then distributed to all areas of the body. 
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8.6 The four chambered heart and major vesse ls. 
The right side of the heart is simil ar to the left. 
Howeve r, it s fun ction is to rec eive t he blood w hi ch 
contains ca rbon d ioxide f rom the vei ns of a ll body 
areas . Carbon dioxide is a waste p rodu ct after oxygen 
has been utili zed . This venous blood is rece ived by t he 
ri ght atrium and is passed th rough t he ri ght A.V . (at ri o-
ventri cular) valve into the right ventri c le. Agai n, t he 
va lve a ll ows the b lood to f low into the ventri c le only. 
Then when the ri ght vent ric le contracts the blood is 
fo rced into the pulmonary artery . The blood goes to 
the lungs and releases its ca rbon dioxide and wil l pick 
up new oxygen. Thi s comp let es the cycle for oxygena-
ti o n. The pu lmonary veins again return oxygen rich 
b lood to th e lef t atrium of the heart and the cycle 
repea ts. 
The atri a of th e heart contrac t slightl y sooner than 
the ventri c les . The hollow pace in the ventricle is 
th en at its largest size . Th en during the cont raction of 
the ventri c les , the atria are relaxed and fi lling with 
b lood in prepa ratio n for the next beat. 
The fun c ti on o f the heart is ve ry important as the 
bodv ce ll s will di e if b lood is not able to di st ri bute 
food nu tri ents and oxygen proper ly . A malfunction of 
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va lves o r improper co ntractions ca n ca use seri ous 
problems in m an and anima ls. 
Arteries, Capillaries and Veins 
A rteries ca rry b lood away f rom the heart, ve ins 
ca rry it towa rd the heart. Artery wa ll s have musc le 
layers and are so elastic t hat each surge of blood from 
t he hea rt f lexes the wa ll Thi s creates the pulse you 
lea rn ed about in Lesson Ill . Between beats, the walls 
expand and fl ex back down on the blood Thi s keeps 
the blood pressure steady during the instant the heart 
is re lax ing Large arteri es and ve ins branch in to many 
sma ll er arteri es and ve in s t hroughou t the body and 
lungs 
Capi l la ries are the microscopic tubules between the 
arteri es and ve ins. They take blood through the 
ti ssues . In a capi ll ary, only a thin, singl e layer of cel ls 
contain the flow ing blood . Through the thin walls of 
cap ill aries, blood delivers v ital substances to the 
tissues and picks up t hei r waste products Arteries and 
ve in s serve only to get b lood to and from the vital ex-
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change centers at t he individual cel l leve l 
Vei ns do not help regulate blood pressure and thu s 
do not need a thi ck wa ll Veins lack t he thick 
mu scula r wa ll s of arteries . They have thinn er wall~ 
and large r in ner cav it ies to ca rry the slower moving 
bl ood . 
Vei ns are nea rer t he ou tside surface of the body 
and have lower blood pressure . Beca use of these two 
facts , larger ve ins are often used by the veterinarian 
to in troduce medic ine o r draw blood samples. Thi s 
ca n aid in the t reatment or diagnosis of disease. 
The d iscuss ion of these four systems should help 
yo u in seei ng di sease signs ea rl y so prompt correct ive 
measu res ca n be sta rted . This materi al is only a beg in-
ning, as the sys tems are very complex . For more infor-
m at ion , m any book s of anatomy and physiology are 
ava il abl e in schoo ls and librari es . To prevent se ri ous 
mista kes, you ca n now understand why yo u must 
know the way t he body is m ade and how it functions . 
THE ORGANS AND SYSTEMS OF THE ANIMAL BODY 
Member Activity : 
1 . D ef ine t hese words : 
a) m o nogastri cs 
-----------------------------------------------------------------
b) artery ---------------------------------------------------------------------
c) ve in 
------------------------------------------------------------------------
d) hea rt 
------------------------------------------------------------------------
e) ir is 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------
f ) mu cous m embranes 
- ----------------------------------------------------------
g) ni c titating m embrane 
-----------------------------------------------------------
h) vit reous humo r 
--------------------------------------------------------------
• 
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' 
i) aqueous humor 
------------------------------------------------------------------
j) ret ina 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
k) epiglott is 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------
2. From your reading in this lesson you have seen how two or three systems can be interrelated . Using this infor-
mation, explain what happens in an animal 's body when its heart stops and its blood stops circulating 
3. Draw a picture of the eye and label the parts . 
4. Name three of the systems li sted and explain the function of each. 
5. Where do tea rs drain? 
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Possible Exhibit Projects for Veterinary Science 
4-H Project - The Normal Animal 
1. Photographi c ex hibit of normal and abnorma l characteristics of anima ls. 
2. Exhibit of sa mp les of leather o r f ur damaged by unhealthy or parasitized skin. 
3. Exhibit charts showing temperature, respiration , and heart rate changes under varying conditions . 
4. Exhibit showing disease preventive hea lth procedu res by use of proper nutrition and other management 
decisions 
5. Safety exhibits co nce rnin g handling of chemica ls used in animal health and disinfection . 
The Cooperative Extension Service provides information 
and educational programs to a l l people without regard 
to race, co lor or national origin. 
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